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ABSTRACT
Effects of temperature on competition between Macrocystis
pyrifera and Sargassum horneri
by
Ann M. Bishop
Master of Science in Marine Science
California State University Monterey Bay, 2021
Climate change is driving an increase in the number of El Niño and marine heatwave
events, especially in the last decade. These events when coupled with localized stressors can
lead to dramatic changes to the local ecology. Kelp forests, found in temporal ecosystems
across the world, are among the most vulnerable to these extreme environmental shifts. Off
the southern west coast of North America, kelp forests are experiencing warmer waters and
additional stressors from the introductions of new species brought in by boats through busy
ports. This study examined how the 2014 heatwave and the 2015/16 El Niño coupled with
the reproductive strategies of native giant kelp, Macrocystis pyrifera, and invasive fucoid,
Sargassum horneri, may have contributed to patterns of deforestation of kelp forests on
Catalina Island. This study sought to understand the sudden disappearance of kelp beds at the
end of 2016 by conducting monthly field surveys to observe current density and demography,
temporal fluctuations of vegetative vs. reproductive biomass investment, and the temporal
variation in gamete release for both species. Surveys were conducted on the west-end of
Catalina Island from July 2018 to August 2019 observing M. pyrifera and S. horneri at four
sites that were kelp forests prior to the 2014 heatwave. This fieldwork was complimented by
experimental lab cultures growing M. pyrifera with and without S. horneri settled
concurrently at current, medium, and high temperature predictions. The lab experiments
focused on understanding competition between these two species at their microscopic life
stages and what role temperature plays in gamete development success. The results of the
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field surveys observed some deforested areas regaining canopy forming adult kelp, but not
all. Sites with kelp had fluctuations in density and fecundity. Peaks in kelp biomass occurred
in summer and coincided with peaks in zoospore production, however the size of the
individual did not correlate strongly to its zoospore production. Sargassum horneri biomass
and reproduction peaked between February and April when the majority biomass of this
annual was dedicated to reproduction. Macrocystis pyrifera produced more zoospores at its
peak reproductive period in summer than S. horneri and had smaller pulses of zoospore
release throughout the year. But S. horneri released all its zygotes earlier and because of its
animalistic life history can grow a faster rate. In the controlled lab experiment the
development of these gametes was observed to be most influenced by temperature, with
some limited influence from S. horneri density. Kelp gametophytes developed into fewer
sporophytes at the highest temperature treatment and sargassum zygotes developed more
quickly in this same treatment. These results support the narrative that there is nothing
inherently unusual or toxic about S. horneri. Sargassum horneri has likely been successful on
Catalina Island because of the cumulative effects of available space and above average
temperatures brought on by a sequence of a marine heatwave, fall typhoons, and the hottest
El Niño recorded in recent history. Concurrently, these conditions also made it difficult for
M. pyrifera to grow and reproduce successfully. Further research focused on how high ocean
temperatures impact M. pyrifera resilience and how kelp forest ecological processes can aid
in better understanding the trajectory of current and future introduced species, such as
invasive S. horneri. Understanding biotic interactions between species and abiotic
oceanographic conditions can lead to better management strategies that support healthy
ecosystems in the changing oceans of the future.
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INTRODUCTION
Heatwaves, severe storms, and El Niño events are becoming more frequent stressors that
shape both terrestrial and marine ecosystems (Folke et al. 2004, Simonson et al. 2015a,
Gunderson et al. 2016). It is predicted that the global average temperature of the ocean will rise
between 1ºC and 4ºC by 2100 (Tribbia and Moser 2008, IPCC 2014), however little is known
about how these changes will contribute to the function and persistence of local ecosystems
(IPCC 2014, Assis et al. 2016, Reed et al. 2016a, Wernberg et al. 2016). Heatwave and El Niño
events offer short-term opportunities to observe how global increases in temperature may
influence habitat development at local scales (Smale et al. 2019). Many endemic and native
species already facing anthropogenic stressors, such as habitat loss and connectivity, will face
the greatest impacts due to climate change (Folke et al. 2004, IPCC 2014, Reed et al. 2016a,
Wernberg et al. 2016).
A rise of invasive species is characterized as an anthropogenic threat that when combined
with climate change will reshape terrestrial landscapes and land uses (Rejànek 1995, Krasny
2003, Hellmann et al. 2008). The lack of historical biological data on marine systems compared
to terrestrial systems makes it difficult to predict how increased temperatures due to climate
change will affect the success of invasive species (Hellmann et al. 2008, Eissa and Zaki 2011,
Krumhansl et al. 2014). Therefore, it is important to study marine habitats to form important
ecological baselines of species diversity, population density, and community structure to better
understand how the ocean is changing (Dayton et al. 1998, Carr et al. 2003, IPCC 2014). Marine
heatwaves and El Niño events may offer an opportunity to view ecosystem responses to a
variable and warming climate because of the increased Pacific Ocean temperatures that define
these anomaly-based events (Guzmán del Próo et al. 2000, Eissa and Zaki 2011, Oliver et al.
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2018). Kelp forests, the foundational species within temperate marine ecosystems in the Eastern
Pacific, are one of the most effected by El Nino and heatwave events (Tegner 1985, Ladah et al.
1999, Steneck et al. 2002, Edwards and Estes 2006, Graham et al. 2008). Central and southern
California kelp forests are dominated by the foundation species, giant kelp, Macrocystis pyrifera
(Bray et al. 1970, Dayton 1985, Graham. 2004, Buschmann et al. 2007, Graham et al. 2008). The
economic and ecological importance of Macrocystis in the coastal systems of western North
America has been extensively explored (North 1970, Krumhansl et al. 2014, Schiel and Foster
2015). When this species is removed from the system, even temporarily, it can have negative
impacts on the local ecosystem (Dayton 1985, Graham. 2004, Schiel and Foster 2015, Edwards
2020).
The combined effects of the 2014 marine heatwave and the 2015/16 El Niño in the
Southern California Bight (SCB) resulted in a large kelp deforestation event, especially along the
coast of Catalina Island (Di Lorenzo and Mantua 2016, Wrigley Consultation 2018, ArafehDalmau et al. 2019, Edwards 2020). After months of increased storms and Macrocystis die off
(Marks et al., 2015), Sargassum horneri, an Asiatic seaweed believed to have been introduced in
2003 (Miller et al. 2007), greatly expanded its population (Miller et al. 2007, Marks et al. 2015).
The dense thickets of Sargassum horneri transformed the seascape (Marks et al. 2015, Wrigley
Consultation 2018) raising many questions about how elevated temperatures might enhance the
impact of invasive species on the diversity in the native system, and what underlying
mechanisms were at play (Dijkstra et al. 2017, Caselle et al. 2018). Specifically, do Macrocystis
and Sargassum horneri directly compete? And, if so, at what scale (microscopic or macroscopic)
are they competing, and does increasing temperature affect the competitive outcome (Miller et
al. 2007, Franco et al. 2015, Marks et al. 2015)?
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Catalina Island (Figure 1) is 26 miles offshore from the southern California mainland,
located in the SCB and is a part of the California Channel Islands. The SCB’s geography and
geology influence oceanic currents and ecological distributions within this marine transitional
region between warm equatorial water and cold artic currents (Jacox et al. 2016, Krumhansl et al.
2016, Fiedler and Mantua 2017). This makes the region’s oceanographic conditions, including
temperature and nutrients, unique and gives rise to a diverse variety of ecosystems (Briggs
1974).
One of the global drivers of weather and current patterns in the SCB is the El NiñoSouthern Oscillation cycle, ENSO, which is a cycle of alternating colder (La Niña) and warmer
(El Niño) water temperatures over a section of the tropical Pacific (Knauss 2005, Fiedler and
Mantua 2017). An El Niño is calculated as a warm water temperature anomaly of +0.5ºC, over
five consecutive three-month running means in an eighteen-month period in a region of the
Equatorial Pacific defined by 120ºW-170ºW and 5ºN-5ºS latitudes and longitudes (Knauss 2005,
NOAA 2005). Though the dynamics of this cycle start in the tropics, the impacts from changes in
the atmospheric circulation results in massive shifts of currents, and winds around the Pacific
(Knauss 2005, Vermeer and Rahmstorf 2009). The strength of the El Niño is determined by how
high the anomaly is compared to the average. The length of the El Nino is determined by how
long all averaged anomalies +0.5ºC and above, were present, i.e., three months, seven months
etc. (Knauss 2005). An El Niño that is described colloquially as “strong” or “intense” likely has
both larger temperature anomalies and lasts for several months. A La Niña event is the inverse of
an El Nino, when temperatures are anonymously cold (-0.5ºC or colder), over five consecutive
three-month running means in an eighteen-month period over the same region of the Pacific
(Knauss 2005, NOAA 2005). In coastal California, an El Niño event will lead to an increase in
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the Pacific basin temperatures, reducing the strength of the favorable winds behind upwelling
and driving warmer coastal surface waters. As a result, the surface water moves onshore in a
downwelling pattern, instead of moving offshore (Knauss 2005, Washburn and McPhee-Shaw
2013).
An El Niño cycle changes the flow of current systems in the SCB, including the
California Current and the Davidson Current (Knauss 2005, Fiedler and Mantua 2017). The
California Current flows from north to south carrying cold water towards the equator and is
dominant much of the time in a normal year (Bond et al. 2015); the Davidson Current flows
south to north bringing warm and salty equatorial water northward. The temporal alternation
between these currents increases the range in marine diversity along the coast and the scattered
islands of the region (Briggs 1974, Knauss 2005, Fiedler and Mantua 2017) resulting in an array
of temperate and subtropical species (Briggs 1974, Abbott and Hollenberg 1976, Pondella and
Allen 2001). Consequently, large ENSO events can act to disrupt the normal strength or location
of these currents (Bond et al. 2015, Jacox et al. 2016). During an El Niño event, the colder
California Current sinks into deeper water along the continental shelf, below the warm pool of
surface water from the mid Equatorial Pacific, and the Davidson current strengthens, bringing
warm water close to the coast as it moves north (Knauss 2005, Jacox et al. 2016). The
combination of reduced upwelling and a stronger Davidson Current temporarily results in higher
sea levels along the coast and warmer water has biological consequences (Todd et al. 2011). For
example, during the 2015/2016 El Niño, the strength of the warm northward currents during this
event resulted in sightings of fine scale triggerfish at Catalina Island and sea snakes as far north
as San Luis Obispo, far outside their northern range limit of Baja California, Mexico
(Dobuzinskis 2015).
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The most notable ENSO events of the past forty years were in 1982/83, 1997/98,
2005/06, and 2015/2016 (Figure 2; Tegner 1985, Edwards and Estes 2006, Nowlin et al. 2008).
2014, the year prior to the 2015/16 El Niño, was the hottest year on record across the globe (until
2015-2018, which were recorded as hotter than 2014) and consisted of a non-El Niño warmwater event, or a “marine heatwave”, named “the Blob” in NOAA’s National Climate Report
appearing in the Pacific (NOAA 2018). Consequently, there was an absence of a cooling period
between one year and the next, allowing the SCB to rise from an anomaly of +1.33ºC to +1.69ºC
(Bond et al. 2015, Jacox et al. 2016, NOAA 2018). The 2014 heatwave combined with the
2015/2016 El Niño resulted in above average water temperatures for almost three years in the
SCB, including the waters around Catalina Island (Jacox et al. 2016, NOAA 2018).
Macrocystis, the dominant habitat-forming species of the SCB, shows strong responses to
temperature fluctuations, including those brought on by El Niño (Bray et al. 1970, Dayton et al.
1984; Tegner 1985, Ladah et al. 1999, Edwards and Estes 2006, Schiel and Foster 2015).
Macrocystis is considered a foundation species because of the magnitude of diversity and
ecosystem functions that it supports (Dayton et al. 1984, Steneck et al. 2002, Graham. 2004,
Graham et al. 2008, Schiel and Foster 2015). When kelp deforestation occurs in parts or across
an entire kelp forest region, the effects can impact different clades and trophic levels in varying
ways (Dayton et al. 1984, Graham. 2004, Folke et al. 2004b, Teagle and Smale 2018). For
example, in the Channel Islands, Macrocystis cover within an individual forest increases and
decreases seasonally due to temperature, storms, recruitment, and grazing (Bray et al. 1970,
Dayton 1985, Reed 1987, Krumhansl et al. 2016). When these changes are examined over many
kelp forests long term regional patterns may be emerge providing a better understanding of kelp
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forest ecology (Foster and Schiel. 1992, Edwards and Estes 2006, Edwards and HernándezCarmona, 2005, Reed et al. 2016, Edwards et al. 2020).
The time required for a kelp forest to recover from deforestation can be just as variable as
the El Niño itself. The recovery of Catalina Island kelp forests after the 1982/83 El Niño
disturbance took six to seven years (Foster and Schiel 1992), this coincided with a population
increase of an invasive species, Sargassum muticum. Edwards (2005) and Ladah et al. (1999)
observed giant kelp regrowth can occur over shorter time periods, especially if the El Niño was
followed by a strong La Niña event. These studies focused on the 1997/98 El Niño across
multiple regions ranging from Santa Cruz, California to Bahía Asunción in Baja California Sur,
Mexico (Ladah et al. 1999, Edwards 2005). The regions behaved similarly, with the majority of
Macrocystis deforestation occurring within the first year of the El Niño, and recovery beginning
by the end of the second or third year (Ladah et al. 1999, Edwards 2005). The pattern from the
1997/98 El Niño, the 2005/06 El Niño and other El Niño-like events, showed that a typical
recovery time for most kelp forests was between two to three years, half of the recovery time of
the 1983/84 El Nino (Foster and Schiel 1992, Ladah et al. 1999, Edwards and Estes 2006,
Krumhansl et al. 2016).
Following the 1983/84 El Nino, slow Macrocystis reforestation at Catalina Island was
considered to be due in part to the high numbers of Sargassum muticum that persisted with
warmer waters until a strong La Nina aided Macrocystis recruitment (Foster and Schiel 1992).
The description of Sargassum muticum on Catalina Island after the 1983/84 El Nino is similar to
the 2015/16 El Niño, and rise of the new invasive species Sargassum horneri (Foster and Schiel
1992, Marks et al. 2015). Sargassum horneri “thickets” gained this moniker for their dense
canopies and heavy shading of the understory. Their visual dominance for a number of years has
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led to speculation about the role this invasive species has in preventing Macrocystis reforestation (Marks et al. 2015, 2018). Does this new species, in conjunction with climate change,
slow Macrocystis re-forestation or does it lead to the development of new habitat dynamic, as
seen in terrestrial forests being converted to grasslands (Hellmann et al. 2008, Krumhansl et al.
2014, Wernberg et al. 2016)? Understanding how Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri interact at
Catalina Island requires examining how their life history traits affect their reproduction and
potential competition at different life stages (Clayton 1992, Lind and Konar 2017, Marks et al.
2018).
In the life cycle of Macrocystis, a mature sporophyte reproduces by releasing zoospores
all year-round if favorable temperature and nutrient conditions are present (Figure 3; Neushul
1959, 1963, North 1970, 1971, Dayton 1985, Deysher and Dean 1986, Graham 2002, Graham et
al. 2008). Like all kelps, Macrocystis releases zoospores that settle on to substrate to become
gametophytes that will produce either oogonia or spermatozoids (Neushul 1963, Anderson and
North 1966, Dayton 1985, Reed 1990). The oogonia then release a hormone that stimulates the
release and attraction of the spermatozoids. Once fertilization occurs, a new sporophyte begins to
grow. This process relies on gametophytes being near each other as well as favorable conditions
for gametophyte growth. If conditions, such as temperature, nutrients, or light, are unfavorable
then zoospores may not be released, or the gametophytes do not fully become reproductive
(Neushul 1963, Anderson and North 1966, North 1970, Dayton 1985, Clayton 1988, Reed 1990,
Stantelices 1990, Edwards 2000, Kinlan et al. 2003). Macrocystis is a perennial in California
waters, meaning if left undisturbed an individual can persist from year to year and reproduce
year-round given the opportunity (Neushul 1963, Anderson and North 1966, North 1970, Dayton
1985, Clayton 1988, Reed 1990, Stantelices 1990, Graham 2002).
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Sargassum horneri is an annual fucoid, native to the East China Sea (Uchida 1993,
Liangxioa et al. 2015, Marks 2018) which was introduced to Los Angeles and Catalina Island in
2003 from Asiatic container ships bound for the Port of Los Angeles in San Pedro (Miller et al.
2007, Marks et al. 2015). This brown seaweed can form dense sub-surface canopies under
favorable growing conditions (Kaplanis et al. 2016, Clayton et al. 2017). As a recently
introduced exotic, S. horneri lacks most natural grazers (Marks et al. 2018, 2020). The rapid
spread of S. horneri around the SCB from 2003 to 2006 was enough to categorize it as an
invasive species (Miller et al. 2007, Marks 2015), defined as a species that has been transported
to a new environment by human means and causes economic and ecological harm (Lockwood
2007).
The success of S. horneri in the SCB is thought to be due to its reproduction strategy
(Caselle et al. 2018, Marks et al. 2018). In the S. horneri life cycle, the oogonia and
spermatozoids, and subsequent zygotes, develop directly on the adult seaweed (Figure 4;
Liangxioa et al. 2015, Marks et al. 2018). In conceptacles located in receptacles on a mature S.
horneri, antheridia develop and release zoospores that will fertilize neighboring the eggs
(Clayton 1992, Uchida 1993, Jianzhang et al. 2008, Liangxiao et al. 2015, Marks et al. 2018).
Once the S. horneri zygotes are fully developed they are released from the conceptacles, land on
a suitable substrate, a new individual becomes established, and the cycle begins again. Studies
have explored that recruitment near the adults increase the likelihood of success for zygotes
because they are in a location where environmental conditions were adequate for successful
growth and reproduction of previous cohorts (Clayton et al. 1992, 2017).
The annual Fucoid life history strategy is to grow and reproduce quickly, without the
need to go through the typical biphasic life history required by all kelps (Dayton 1984, Reed
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1990, Clayton 1988, Clayton et al. 2017, Marks et al. 2018). It begs the question if the speed
with which Sargassum horneri can develop plays a role in the competition between these two
species (Reed 1997, Edwards 2000, Caselle et al. 2018, Marks 2018). It is unclear, however, how
the two species interact as recruits or as juveniles in a canopy dominated by the other species.
The goal of this study was to understand if Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri are directly
competing, and if so, at what stage does competition occur? Additionally, what is the role of
temperature increases, such as those produced El Niño events and marine heatwaves, in the
competitive outcome? Understanding the dynamics between the invasive Sargassum horneri,
increased temperatures, and the foundation species Macrocystis, is important for constructing
resilient marine resource plans for the future of this region.

OBJECTIVES
The overall objective of this study was to better understand how Macrocystis pyrifera and
Sargassum horneri are interacting throughout their life cycle and if their reproductive strategies
impact potential competition between the species. It is unclear at which stage competition may
be occurring between the species; subsequently, different life history stages were considered in
this study. I was also interested in how multiple stressors (invasive species and increased
temperatures) may shape the future ecology of Catalina Island kelp forests. I combined field
observations and laboratory experiments to study Macrocystis pyrifera and Sargassum horneri
interactions and resulting population structures, reproductive abilities, and recruitment.
The first objective was to determine spatial and temporal variability in abundance of
Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri across the west-end of Catalina Island. During the 2014
heatwave and 2015/16 El Niño, the Macrocystis populations were reduced to only a few small
patches from an almost continuous kelp forest around the island (pers. obs.; Wrigley consultation
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2018). Estimating the local population size and structure for Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri
was necessary to provide context for the laboratory competition experiments. This also provided
the observations and metrics to estimate reproductive output from an individual to population
scale over the course of the study.
The second objective was to compare reproductive strategies between Macrocystis and
Sargassum horneri. Macrocystis can reproduce year-round but, has some seasonal variability
based on growing conditions, such as light and nutrient availability ( Neushul 1963, North 1970,
Reed 1990, Graham 2002, Muth et al. 2019). Macrocystis has a biphasic life history requiring
development of microscopic gametophytes that can be delayed, limiting fertilization and
production of the macroscopic sporophyte in unfavorable growing conditions (Deysher and Dean
1986, Edwards 2000, Carney and Edwards 2010). Sargassum horneri, however, is an annual
with an animalistic life history that allows zygotes to begin growing quickly (Liangxiao et al.
2015, Marks et al. 2018). What is unknown is if Sargassum horneri’s abundance in areas that
were previously kelp forests, is due to the development and recruitment of Sargassum horneri
zygotes during the periods of low Macrocystis reproductive output. In the second objective I
seek to examine the temporal variability in reproductive biomass between Macrocystis and
Sargassum horneri.
The third objective was to address how the combined stress of above average temperature
and the presence of Sargassum horneri interact to affect developing Macrocystis gametophyte
survival and development into sporophytes. The 2015/2016 El Niño was one of the hottest El
Niño’s on record (Figure 2; NOAA 2019). Leading to the loss of Macrocystis canopies on
Catalina Island and extensive unoccupied rocky reef habitat (Marks et al. 2015, Edwards 2020).
Increased temperature decreased the persistence and development of Macrocystis sporophytes
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and gametophytes (Neushul 1963, Steneck et al. 2002, Simonson et al. 2015, Mabin et al. 2019,
Muth et al. 2019). Sargassum horneri is believed to be more tolerant of warmer temperatures
like those produced by heatwaves and El Niño (Lüning 1980, Edwards and Hernández-Carmona
2005, Clayton et al. 2017, Marks et al. 2018). It was not possible to manipulate temperature in
the field; instead, a lab culturing experiment was developed to address how temperature stress
may influence developmental interactions between these species at their earliest life stages and
impact the success of recruitment on clear substrate. Additionally, settlement densities of
Sargassum horneri zygotes were also varied to test whether settlement of Sargassum horneri
zygotes can impact the growth and development of Macrocystis gametophytes through
mechanisms such as allelopathy or shading (Lind and Konar 2017, Mabin et al. 2019, Muth et al.
2019).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
Field sites were established at four locations on the west end of Catalina Island from July
2018 to August 2019 to survey Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri populations monthly (Figure
1). The four sites were selected because of their scientific and ecological history (Foster 1992,
Edwards 2005, Marks 2015) and for their use in Reef Check surveys, making them part of a
network of monitored areas resource managers use to characterize Catalina Island’s habitats. The
four sites: Intake Pipes, Chalkwall, Howland’s Landing, and Indian Rock, all had well
established kelp forests before the 2015/16 El Niño and became Sargassum thickets during the
course of the 2015/16 El Niño (pers. obs., Marks et al. 2015, Clayton et al. 2017, Wrigley
Consultation 2018). At the beginning of the study, sites exhibited a range of Macrocystis and
Sargassum horneri densities. All field sites were at approximately 6-7 m in depth, marked with a
cinderblock, and GPS points enabling the same section of kelp forest to be surveyed each month.
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Temperature was collected at each site using an Onset HOBO MX2201 Pendant logger
attached to the cinderblock marker, and it recorded temperature once every 20 minutes. These
data were averaged to create a daily temperature for each site. These daily temperature averages
were compared between each site on a monthly basis (See Table 1). This was done to verify
there were no temperature anomalies between sites.
Population Surveys
Population surveys were conducted monthly during the same week, weather allowing,
from July 2018 to August 2019. Three 10m transects were conducted at each site based on the
same compass headings for that site each month (see Table 2) functioning as a permanent fixed
transect for this study.
Macrocystis pyrifera density data were collected by counting the number of individuals
within 2m of each 10m transect, creating 10x2m2 swaths. Each individual was counted and the
number of stipes for individuals 1m in height or greater were counted. Individuals that were less
than 1m and identifiable as Macrocystis juveniles were noted as “J”, to be counted. Individuals
that were not juveniles but less than 1m were counted but their stipes were not counted and noted
in the data as being an adult less than 1m in height. The density of Sargassum horneri was
estimated along the same transects using a ¼ m2 quadrat (.5m x.5m) placed at the 5 and 10-meter
mark resulting in 6 quadrats per site. Within the quadrat all Sargassum horneri individuals were
counted and characterized as either a juvenile or adult (Liangxiao et al. 2015, Caselle et al. 2018,
Marks et al. 2018). Juvenile Sargassum horneri are short, feathery, fern-like and are made up of
a rosette of blades. While adults, which have bolted, have a main stipe off of which fronds and
blades grow, and these individuals are taller than they are wide (Liangxiao et al. 2015). In total
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there were three replicate Macrocystis swaths and six Sargassum horneri quadrats over thirteen
months at each of the four sites.
Biomass Calculation and Collection
To understand how reproductive biomass and output were changing through time and
how these populations naturally fluctuated I needed to measure total and reproductive biomass
monthly, in conjunction with my population surveys. The populations at all four sites were
subsampled for total biomass, reproductive biomass, and fecundity.
Entire Macrocystis pyrifera individuals could not be removed from each site every month
due to logistical difficulties and the potential to cause significant deforestation at some sites
(Permit #: SCP-13843). Instead, Macrocystis would need to be measured in situ along transects
at each site and these measurements used to calculate an individual’s biomass. Reed et al. (2009)
developed a method of in situ measurements and equations for calculating the overall total length
of all fronds associated with one individual Macrocystis (Table 3). The results from these
equations could then be used in conjunction with a Macrocystis length to biomass regression to
calculate total biomass for an individual (Reed et al. 2009). I created a biomass regression for
Macrocystis at Catalina Island to utilize this method for my study. A random sample of 108
drifting Macrocystis and juveniles from man-made structures were collected. Each individual’s
length (m) and weight (g) were recorded and used to create the liner regression. Individual
Macrocystis biomass increased significantly with individual’s length (Figure 5). This regression
was used to estimate total biomass of Macrocystis at the field sites based on individual’s total
frond length.
Following Reed’s et al. (2009) method in the field I was able to calculate total length of
individuals at my field sites. On each of the transects the Macrocystis closest to the 5 and 10-
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meter mark was measured for the depth at the top of the holdfast, number of stipes at 1m,
number of fronds that reached the surface, length of fronds lying along the surface, and the
length of longest frond (Table 3; Reed et al. 2009). When multiple individuals were present at
the same point, preference was given to individuals that were taller than 1m and had sporophylls
present. Additional data on sporophylls was collected and used to estimate the reproductive
biomass. Reproductive biomass of Macrocystis pyrifera was quantified by counting all
sporophylls present and a sub-sample of five sporophylls were haphazardly collected. In the lab,
the length and wet weight of the sporophylls were measured and the percent cover of the
sporophyll presenting sori was recorded. To estimate individual fecundity, five circular punches
(28.27 mm2, 0.02 g) were taken from the soral area of each sporophyll blade, were fixed in 5%
formalin solution, and saved for cross-sectioning and microscope analysis (Neushul 1959; Reed
et al. 1997). In total, thirty sporophylls (five per individual) were collected from six Macrocystis
(two per transect) that were also measured for biomass estimation at each of the four sites each
month for thirteen months.
Sargassum horneri is considered an abundant invasive species and the collection of entire
individuals was practical. On each transect, two Sargassum horneri individuals were collected
for biomass and reproductive analysis. For vegetative biomass analysis the wet weight, length,
and rosette width (the widest point of basal fronds) were recorded for each individual. The
visible reproductive biomass was calculated by clipping receptacles from fronds, counting, and
weighing them after weighing the entire individual. Then five randomly selected receptacles
were from each reproductive individual to be fixed in 5% formalin and saved for latter crosssectioning and microscopy analysis (Jianzhang et al. 2008, Uwai et al. 2009). In total six
Sargassum horneri were collected from each of four sites each month for thirteen months.
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However, there were not always Sargassum horneri present in an adult stage or reproductive
phase every month. Only individuals that could be classified as adults were used for comparing
reproductive biomass to vegetative biomass investment analyses.
Reproductive Output
The formalin preserved Macrocystis pyrifera soral punches and Sargassum horneri
receptacles were used to estimate temporal variability in reproductive output between the species
among months and study sites.
Neushul (1959) estimated that a sporophyll produces 3.5x105 spores/mm2 on active soral
tissue and that sori always produce paraphyses on both sides of the sporophyll blade when
present. The cross-sections were used to confirm the presence or absence of paraphyses on one
or both sides of the blade, thereby determining if a sporophyll had sporangia present and could
produce spores (Neushul 1959). The Macrocystis punches were stained using methylene blue
and cleared with a solution of 1% HCl (Neushul 1959, Reed et al. 1997). The punches were cross
sectioned by hand onto glass slides and assessed for the presence paraphyses on both sides of the
punch (Neushul 1959, Reed et al. 1987). In these cross-sections, six fields of view from each
punch at 20x magnification were examined, and three punches from each sporophyll were crosssectioned. Surprisingly, not all of the punches had paraphyses on both sides of the soral punch.
To account for this observation when using Neushul’s estimate to scale zoospores/mm2, if the
cross-sections showed that a punch had paraphyses on both sides of the punch it was assigned a
1, if paraphyses were only present on one side it was assigned a 0.5, and if there were no
paraphyses present it was assigned a 0 in the data set. To scale this data to estimate
spores/individual and spores/site, the assigned value (1, 0.5, or 0) was multiplied by Neushul’s
(1959) estimate of 3.5x105 spores/mm2 and scaled using the area/weight (28.27mm2/0.02g) of
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the soral punches to estimate the number of spores/g (Figure 6). The spores/g for each punch was
averaged and multiplied by grams of sori from each sporophyll to estimate spores/sporophyll.
Spores/sporophyll were averaged across the five sporophylls collected from each individual and
multiplied by the number of total sporophylls counted in the field on that individual to estimate
spores/individual. The spores/individual estimates for the six Macrocystis collected at each site
were averaged and multiplied by the average site density of reproductive adults to create a
spores/m2 estimate for each of the four sites for 10 months (November 2018 to August 2019;
Figure 6).
The formalin preserved Sargassum horneri receptacles were used to estimate the timing
of reproductive output for this species. Of the five randomly collected receptacles collected per
reproductive individual, three were cross-sectioned. Eggs were counted in three conceptacles
from each of the receptacles cross-sectioned. The number of eggs present was averaged for a
value of eggs/conceptacle for that receptacle. To calculate the number of conceptacles per
receptacle, a subset of 23 Sargassum horneri preserved receptacles were used to create a
conceptacle to weight regression (Figure 7). This was used to calculate the number of
conceptacles per receptacle. The estimated number of conceptacles per receptacle based on
receptacle weight were consistent with results of Umezaki (1984) and Jianzhang et al. (2008). A
receptacle was weighed prior to cross-sectioning and this regression was used to estimate the
number of conceptacles per receptacle. The estimated number of conceptacles on an individual
receptacle was multiplied by the estimated eggs/conceptacle to estimate the average number of
eggs/receptacle for that individual receptacle. All of the egg/receptacle estimates for an
individual alga were averaged and then multiplied by the number of receptacles that were present
on that individual at time of collection to yield eggs/individual. The average eggs/individual
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value was averaged across reproductive adults collected from the same site and month, then
multiplied the density of reproductive adults at that site to estimate the eggs/m2 at each of the
four sites for 10 months. A detailed view of the estimation used for these two species in in
(November 2018 to August 2019; Figures 6&8). The spores/m2 and eggs/m2 were then compared
across sites to test for temporal and spatial differences.
Early Life-stage Development
Macrocystis sporophylls and adult reproductive Sargassum horneri were collected during
site surveys from all four sites on Catalina Island during the spring reproductive window for
Sargassum horneri from February – June 2019 (Miller et al. 2007, Marks et al. 2015, Clayton et
al. 2017). Macrocystis sporophylls were collected from 8-12 individuals per site per month and
three to four mature Sargassum horneri adults were also collected. Sargassum horneri is
considered reproductively mature when receptacles contain a dark brown color and a swollen
“fuzzy” appearance. This appearance demonstrates that the zygotes are fully developed and are
ready for release from the receptacle (Umezaki 1984, Jianzhang et al. 2008, Clayton et al. 2017).
Reproductive material was prepared for culturing by rinsing the sporophylls/fronds in a series of
sterile sea-water and iodine baths to remove debris and diatoms. They were packed in sealed
glass containers with damp paper towels, the containers were placed on ice, and transported to
MLML and placed in a 10ºC cold room. The containers were removed from cold storage after
24-36 hours and the sporophylls and fronds unpacked from the containers and paper towel. The
sporophylls were submerged in a 3L cylinder of sterile seawater and stirred occasionally with a
glass rod over the course of an hour. After an hour, zoospores were released, and the
concentration of zoospores were measured using a hemocytometer to count the number of
zoospores/mm of water. The solution was then diluted with additional sterile sea water to a
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concentration of ~10,000 zoospores/mL (Jeffries 2015, Muth et al. 2019). This zoospore
concentrate was then added to each well of eighteen tri-well petri-dishes. These dishes were
assigned at random to one of three temperature treatments, then placed in incubators pre-set at
treatment temperatures for 48hrs (three incubators, six petri-dishes each). After 48 hrs petri
dishes were removed from the incubators, the liquid poured out of the dishes, and F/2 media was
then gently added to each section of the petri-dish.
Once the Sargassum horneri fronds were removed from their containers they were placed
in 3 L cylinder of sterile seawater fronds with an aquarium bubbler in a 12ºC incubator for a 48
hr period while the Macrocystis zoospores are settling. During this time fertilization occurs and
zygotes are released (Nanda 1995, Liangxiao et al. 2015, Clayton et al. 2017). After 48 hrs, the
Sargassum horneri fronds were removed from the cylinder and the zygote suspension was
filtered to remove debris and separate the zygotes. Zygotes were placed into two wells of each
petri-dish containing the settled Macrocystis and growth media. A pipet was used to add the
zygotes to achieve a density of 100 zygotes for a low-density treatment in one section and 200
zygotes in a high-density treatment in the second section of the petri-dish. Each trial consisted of
eighteen tri-well petri-dishes with the following settlement densities: section one Macrocystis
10,000 zoospores/mL, section two Macrocystis 10,000 zoospores/mL and 100 Sargassum
horneri zygotes, and section three Macrocystis 10,000 zoospores/mL and 200 Sargassum horneri
zygotes.
These eighteen petri-dishes were evenly split between three incubators to be grown at a
temperature treatment. Cultures were grown in three Haier thermoelectric incubators (model
HVTECO6ABS/HVTECO8ABS), which have a programable temperature range from 10-19º C.
Two lights (MingDak LED Aquarium Light, model# B00X84LMHK) were added to each
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incubator and placed on a 14-hour light/10-hour dark light cycle (Deysher and Dean 1986, Muth
et al. 2019). The accuracy of the temperature sensor was tested after adding the lights using HBO
loggers (Onset HOBO MX2201 Pendant logger) and the digital sensor was found to be
consistent and correct within all incubators at all temperatures. An incubator was set to a
temperature treatment of 12ºC, 15ºC, or 19ºC. Temperature treatments were chosen to reflect
abiotic ocean conditions of an ideal kelp culturing temperature (Muth et al. 2019), a high average
for Catalina Island (Wrigley Consultation 2018), and to represent an El Niño cycle or predicted
future warmer ocean temperature conditions for Southern California (Filbee-Dexter et al. 2016,
Reed et al. 2016, Wrigley Consultation 2018). Six petri-dishes were randomly assigned to each
incubator and then rotated into a random position every three days to provide homogeny in
growing conditions over the course of the trial.
Each petri-dish section had four fields of view photographed at 10x magnification
measure the development of Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri over time. These photographs
were taken once a week for three weeks. Macrocystis gametophytes and sporophytes were
counted in a 0.5mm2 section of each photograph to calculate the density of each development
stage, based on cell growth, over time (Figure 9; Neushul 1959, Dayton 1985, Reed 1990,
Graham 1999). Four Sargassum horneri zygotes were photographed once a week and
categorized based on their development milestones: development of rhizoids, pre-blade indent,
initial blade development (Figure 10, Nanda 1995, Jianzhang et al. 2008, Liangxiao et al. 2015).
The number and speed that each species entered each stage of development was compared based
on temperature treatment, algal treatment, and the combination of both factors.
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RESULTS
Temperature
The data recorded on the temperature loggers deployed at each site was downloaded
monthly and compiled to create a daily average temperature for each of the four sites. These
daily averages were compared between sites using an ANOVA within each month between July
2018 and August 2019. These tests indicated there were no significant differences in temperature
between sites on a monthly basis during the study period (Table 1).
The data from the HOBO temperature loggers were then compared to other localized
sources of temperature data from the Wrigley Institute for Environmental Studies (WIES)
temperature logs and CeNCOOS sea surface satellite temperature data. Figure 11a displays the
daily averages of all three sources of data and how their variability changes seasonally, with the
highest temperatures occurring between May and September and the lowest temperatures
occurring between January and March. The temperature data collected from the HOBO loggers
was tested using a linear regression against the data from WIES and CeNCOOS to compare how
similar it was to these other long-standing records and provide context for the laboratory portion
of this study. The results in Figure 11b presented a strong correlation with both data sets (WIES:
R2 = 0.7184; CeNCOOS: R2 = 0.9367).
Populations Surveys
The monthly site surveys yielded density of adults (A) and juveniles (Jv) for Macrocystis
pyrifera and Sargassum horneri at each of the four sites each month. The data for all transects
(n=3) at one site were averaged to create the mean juvenile and adult densities for that site each
month. The mean densities of adults and juveniles of both species were then compared between
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site and through time to identify if there were differences between site and when peak adult
density occurred. The interest in peak adult density was to temporally capture when the peak in
potentially reproductive adults for each species occurred. An initial MANOVA analysis yielded
results indicating that there was significant variation between sites across time which required
sites to be analyzed separately for juveniles and adults of both species (Macrocystis pyrifera:
Location: Adults (A): F3,3 = 12.8356, p= <0.0001; Juveniles (Jv): F3,3 = 16.4335, p= < 0.0001;
Month: A: F12,12 = 3.7784, p = <0.0001; Jv:F12,12 = 7.1599, p = < 0.0001; Sargassum horneri:
Location: A; F3,3 = 12.7726, p = <).0001; Jv: F3,3 = 6.5432, p= < 0.0003; Month: A: F12,12 =
11.3296, p = <0.0001; Jv: F12,12 = 4.4335, p = < 0.0001). Analyzing each site individually and
using a Tukey’s Post-hoc test to determine monthly peaks in density, some general density
patterns were discernable (Figs. 12 and 13; Table 4a and 4b).
Macrocystis densities were highest at Intake Pipes and Howland’s landing sites and
peaked between July and September (Fig. 12, Table 4a). Though the density of Macrocystis at
the Chalkwall and Indian Rock sites was lower these densities peaked in a similar time period
(Fig. 12, Table 4a). There was an overall greater density of adults observed in July-September
2018 and a higher density of juveniles observed in May to August 2019 (Fig. 12, Table 4a).
Sargassum horneri densities varied between sites and with life stage (Fig. 13, Table 4b).
The Intake pipes had the greatest density of adults and juveniles of any site, but all sites followed
a similar temporal pattern of when juveniles or adults were most prevalent. Sargassum horneri
juveniles were present throughout most of the year across all sites but peaked in density during
the summer and fall months, July – October (Fig. 13, Table 4b). While adults were mostly
present only in a short spring season between January to May, with some adults remaining,
though they had begun to rot, until June (Fig. 13, Table 4b). When comparing the two species it
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is noticeable that Macrocystis densities were far lower in scale than Sargassum horneri at either
life stage.
Biomass
Macrocystis pyrifera adults can be larger than Sargassum horneri adults by orders of
magnitude, making it difficult to compare these species directly to each other on an individual
level. So instead of comparing total biomass directly between species, these results are focused
on each species biomass (g/m2) at each site and each species investment in reproductive biomass
vs. vegetative biomass.
Whole Macrocystis individuals could not be removed from each site due to logistical
constraints. Six adult plants were measured at each site per month and these measurements were
used to calculate their estimated total length (Reed et al. 2009, Table 3). Total length could then
be used in a linear regression created from local specimens to estimate biomass for each
individual. This linear regression was created using 108 individuals of varying size and resulted
in a strong linear relationship (R2=0.8872) that could be used to calculate all in situ individual
kelp vegetative biomass (Fig. 5). The reproductive biomass for individuals was calculated from
the mean weight of sporophylls (n=5) collected and measured in the lab and multiplying this
mean weight by the total number of sporophylls on the individual at time of collection. Total
estimated individual kelp biomass was calculated by adding the estimated vegetative and
estimated reproductive biomass from the same individual together. The estimated biomass was
multiplied by the adult Macrocystis density for the transect they were located on, to yield a
biomass (g/m2) value. All biomass (g/m2; n = 6) measurements were averaged to calculate the
mean estimated biomass (g/m2) values per site per month. Mean vegetative and reproductive
biomass (g/m2) were analyzed and plotted by site and time to assess when peaks in each occurred
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(Figs. 14 and 15; Table 5). Macrocystis vegetative and reproductive biomass (g/m2) peaked
mainly in late spring (May or June) or summer months (July, August) and was lowest in the
winter and early spring months (November to March; Figs. 14 and 15, Tables 5). The Indian
Rock site is notable as it rarely had any adult kelp present and no sporophylls were ever collected
from this site.
All adult Macrocystis with sporophylls were analyzed to test if there was a correlation
between an individual’s total biomass and reproductive biomass. This was done using a linear
regression (Fig. 16) and presented a weak relationship between the size of a Macrocystis and the
amount of reproductive biomass it was producing (F1, 280= 26.704, p= <0.0001 with an R2=
0.0956). This would indicate that some individuals were producing many sporophylls but few or
no stipes while reproductive, and others were heavily investing in fronds and in very few
sporophylls.
Sargassum horneri is an annual and is only reproductive for a short amount of time for a
finite part of its life before senescing. It reproduces via receptacles at the tips of its fronds, and it
was observed that an increased number of fronds are dedicated to receptacle production as an
individual goes through the reproductive phase. Adults brought to the lab for analysis were
weighed with and without their receptacles to calculate total and reproductive biomass.
Vegetative biomass was calculated by subtracting the reproductive biomass from the total
biomass. Vegetative and reproductive biomass were multiplied by the density of adults from the
transect they were collected to yield biomass (g/m2). These estimates were averaged to calculate
the mean estimated biomass (g/m2) per site per month (N=6). The annual nature of this species
meant there were months when the reproductive biomass (g/m2) was zero. At all sites a peak in
vegetative biomass corresponded to an increase of reproductive biomass at the same time (Figs.
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17 and 18; Tables 5). These peaks occurred during late winter through the spring months
(February to June; Figs. 17 and 18; Tables 5). Many of the individuals that persisted to June were
skeletal and rotting and were no longer viable. No fall reproductive cohort was observed in 2018
or 2019.
All adults with receptacles were analyzed to test the relationship between receptacle
biomass (grams of reproductive material) and total biomass. A strong relationship was found (F1,
280=

2713.629, p=<0.0001 with an R2=0.9065) between the total biomass and reproductive

biomass (Fig. 19). This suggests that when Sargassum horneri is reproductive larger individuals
produce more eggs or zygotes and more of an individual’s biomass is dedicated to reproductive
efforts.
Reproductive Output
It was important to understand the temporal variance of the specialized reproductive
structures and their potential production. To accomplish this, soral and receptacle tissue were
preserved and analyzed to calculate potential Macrocystis zoospore production and potential
Sargassum horneri egg production. The described methods (Figs. 6 and 8) yielded an estimate of
mean propagule output for each species at each site per month. These were analyzed and plotted
to compare temporal variation (Fig. 20, Table 6). Macrocystis zoospores/m2 were at their highest
production in the summer months (June to August); but also showed low level presence
throughout the year at sites with consistent or growing Macrocystis densities (Fig. 20, Table 6).
Sargassum horneri presented differently, with one definite reproductive period between
February – May, with three of the four sites peaking in reproduction in March. The fourth site,
Howland’s Landing peaked in April (Fig. 20, Table 6).
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Comparing these species in Figure 20, two trends become evident Sargassum horneri is
peaking in reproduction earlier than Macrocystis, and Macrocystis when reproductive is
producing more propagules than Sargassum horneri. Sargassum horneri was observed having
fertile zygotes between February 2019 and June 2019, with the largest pulse in fecundity taking
place between February and April. After April the number of zygotes available for fertilization
and release reduced as the season’s cohort of adults completed reproduction and senesced.
Macrocystis had its largest pulse of zoospore production beginning in June and continuing into
late summer/early fall, 4 months after the first wave of Sargassum horneri zygotes were released,
coinciding with the estimated peaks in reproductive biomass production.
Both species were producing large amounts of gametes. Macrocystis was producing
zoospores on the scale of billions (y x 1010) of propagules while Sargassum horneri was
producing zygotes on the scale of tens of millions (y x 107). These calculations predict
Macrocystis is capable of releasing about 100x more zoospores than Sargassum horneri is of
releasing zygotes. Taking the life history of Macrocystis into account, Macrocystis requires two
zoospores to become gametophytes to produce a new sporophyte. If this life history trait is
considered, a functional comparison between the two species would be that Macrocystis is
producing 50x more gametes than Sargassum horneri.
Early Life-stage Development
The gametophyte counts from each 0.5 mm2 photo quadrat were analyzed using a
MANCOVA to compare average number of gametophytes between stages of development at
each time point post-settlement (Week 1, Week 2, and Week 3). Overall temperature had more
significance in development than the composition of the algal settlement mixture (Table 7).
There was a slight effect (p < 0.05) from the seaweed treatment, but this effect was not seen in
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every petri-dish, development stage, or sample week and disappeared when considering the
combined effect of temperature and seaweed treatment (Table 7). Consistently, gametophytes
grown at 12ºC produced more individuals with developing sporophytes and had a higher survival
rate. However, some sporophytes were still able to develop in the 19ºC treatment (Table 7; Fig.
21).
Sargassum horneri zygotes grew much faster than their kelp counterparts. Within one
week, many zygotes had developed rhizoids regardless of temperature or seaweed treatment
(Table 8). The high temperature treatment (19ºC) produced the highest number of zygotes with
blades or pre-blade indents (Fig. 21; Table 8). Some Sargassum horneri zygotes did survive and
grow at 12ºC but developed more slowly than in the 19ºC treatment (Fig. 21; Table 8).

DISCUSSION
Populations, Biomass, and Reproductive Output
The selected sites were at a similar depth, exposure, and contained thriving Macrocystis beds
prior to the 2015/16 El Niño. Every site was also monitored daily for temperature differences
over the study period from July 2018 to August 2019. However, due to the persistent differences
in density of Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri at each of the sites, they could not be combined
to create one uniform image of kelp forest health on the coast of western Catalina Island. Instead,
they show a range of ecologic trajectories post El Niño and invasive species disturbances.
Macrocystis, at three of the sites, is beginning a slow recovery and shows a story of resilience
and persistence. At the Intake Pipes and Howland’s Landing sites both summers had adult kelps
whose fronds reached the surface in the summer months and holdfasts that reproduced and
persisted through the winter storms. These two sites regularly had Macrocystis densities > 1m2 in
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spring and summer months (Fig. 12). There was a “founding event” at the Chalkwall site, which
was devoid of kelp at the beginning of this study. And while the overall density of Macrocystis at
this site remained low (< 1 m2) the adults in this location had begun to develop sporophylls and
new juveniles had recruited to this site by the conclusion of this study (Fig. 12; Table 4a). In
2019 there was a persistent increase of juveniles recruiting to all three of these sites (Fig. 12). If
data collection had continued for another year, there was potential to have observed even greater
gains of Macrocystis at these sites.
Indian rock, the fourth site, however rarely had any Macrocystis adults or recruits over the
course of this study. When juveniles were present, they rarely persisted month to month. One
lone adult was observed on separate occasions in August of 2018 and in May 2019, but neither
was reproductive.
Sargassum horneri had a persistent presence at all four sites, through its individual density
and biomass/m2 varied between sites and months. Surprisingly, the site with the highest density
of reproductive adults was at the Intake Pipes, which also had a high density of kelp only months
prior (Figs. 12 and 13). While Howland’s Landing, maintained the lowest densities of Sargassum
horneri over the course of the study. The Chalkwall and Indian Rock site densities fell in
between. Regardless of density, all sites followed a similar pattern. The density of individual
Sargassum h. was greatest at their juvenile stage (> 50/m2 in several instances) during the
summer and fall months. Sargassum horneri appeared to self-thin as it matured entering the late
winter/early spring months between January and May 2019 (Fig. 13; Table 4b). Even when the
cohort reached adulthood, Sargassum horneri could persist in densities over 20/m2 and lengths of
1-2 m in height. This species even at its’ highest densities as juveniles’ biomass/m2 is negligible
compared to the biomass/m2 during the months when adults are present.
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The peaks in individual and biomass density for these two species illustrates a temporally
interesting pattern. Macrocystis reaches its peak biomass/m2 and adult density in late spring
(May/June) through fall (August/September) coinciding with longer days and greater light
availability, lower storm frequency, and higher temperatures. While Sargassum horneri
biomass/m2 peaks during the late winter (January/February) through spring (May) when the
majority of an annual cohort reaches adulthood and reproductive maturity. This coincides with
shorter days, higher storm frequency, and potential upwelling.
In Macrocystis, these peaks in biomass/m2 do not perfectly align with the month-to-month
peaks in production of sporophylls and reproductive output. However, the seasonal trends of
reproducing most in summer/ early fall months echoes the seasonal peaks in biomass/m2.
Sargassum horneri overall biomass/m2 and reproductive biomass/m2 follow each other closely,
and both take place in the spring months between February and May. These patterns were
observed at the majority of sites (Indian Rock was the exception due to its lack of kelp). These
observations reveled that Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri dominate and reproduce in very
different seasons across the sites.
It was expected that Macrocystis, if not dominating in density, would be reproducing
most during the spring months or the traditional upwelling season (Schiel and Foster 2015). At
the beginning of the study most of the Macrocystis present were large reproductive adults,
however during a long hot fall and a stormy winter at the end of 2018 transitioning to 2019 many
of these large individuals lost their fronds or were torn out entirely. This led to the demography
over winter into early spring (Jan, Feb, and March) to be dominated by smaller and younger
plants. Some of these smaller plants exhibited an interesting feature where they appeared to be
investing almost entirely in sporophylls. These individuals, referred to as “sporophyll bushes” for
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their lack of vegetative fronds and shrub like appearance, did not have the sporophylls with the
greatest amount of observed sori or sporangia of the sporophylls examined over the course of the
study. However, the sites with largest numbers of juvenile recruits in April- July 2019 contained
sporophyll bushes earlier in the year. This could be a coincidence because the low density of
sporophyll bushes meant it was not possible to evaluate the direct relationship between
sporophyll bush density in winter and new juvenile recruits in spring/summer. However, this
observation could contribute to research on how kelp forests, in locations distant from
established kelp populations, can recover and persist in areas where little to no kelp surface
canopy is observed for several years. The adults observed in late spring and summer 2019 were
smaller and based on the deforestation observed from the winter storms likely younger. Their
fecundity peaked in May and June of 2019 at the Intake Pipes and Howland’s Landing, the sites
with the highest kelp densities. This places Macrocystis’ most fertile period from May to August
2019. Instead, there was both low biomass/m2 and low (but still present) reproductive output
during the spring upwelling and Sargassum horneri dominated during this period of the study.
Sargassum horneri is an annual species and has life history traits like invasive terrestrial
plants. The juveniles persist in their rosette form for months until environmental conditions meet
their needs, then they grow and reproduce very quickly all at once. When this species begins
reproduction there are still blades and fronds present alongside the receptacles. But as the
reproductive season continues the individual’s biomass is increasingly comprised of the
reproductive receptacles and the other structures are allowed to senesce. Until at the end of its
life cycle, all that is left is a wiry stipe and hold fast with a few rotting fronds and receptacles.
Based on observations in previous years and studies a cohort of Sargassum horneri was expected
to peak in reproduction between February and April (Miller et al. 2007, Marks et al. 2015,
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Clayton et al. 2017, Wrigley Consultation 2018, Marks et al. 2018). But, based on work during
the 2014 “Blob”, and the 2015/16 El Niño there was an expectation of an additional summer/fall
cohort which was not observed in the 2018/2019 study period (Clayton et al. 2017, Marks et al.
2018).
Throughout the study year, Sargassum horneri was observed in its juvenile rosette phase
from July 2018 until November 2018. In November 2018 and January 2019 there were some
individuals that had begun to bolt into their upright adult form, but none had become
reproductive. In February 2019 to May 2019 reproductive adults were observed at every site.
When examining the conceptacles from these sites under a microscope, however, it appeared that
from May onward the conceptacles were mostly empty indicating they had produced their
eggs/zygotes for the season. The largest peak in fecundity for this species based on the number
of fertile adults observed and the eggs/m2 were in February 2019 (Intake Pipes), March of 2019
(Chalkwall and Indian Rock), and April 2019 (Howland’s Landing). This is consistent with
literature that describes the spring reproductive period for Sargassum horneri in Southern
California (Miller et al. 2007, Marks et al. 2015). However, it is contrast with what Clayton et al.
(2017) observed there was no summer/fall cohort of reproductive Sargassum horneri was
observed in either 2018 or 2019.
These shifts between the expected peak reproductive periods and the observed
reproductive peaks leads to additional questions about the potential causes of the 2015/2016 El
Niño Sargassum horneri boom and ramifications for future habitat structure on the island.
Examining potential causes of these shifts requires consideration of the unique history of these
sites and larger trends. Locally, Macrocystis on Catalina Island has experienced half a decade of
marine heatwaves and El Niño conditions. Additionally, the quick development and high density
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of Sargassum horneri during a low point in Macrocystis canopy cover could be a unique selfperpetuating local pattern. During the 2015/16 El Niño Sargassum horneri could have been
taking advantage of the lack of kelp to monopolize space and light whenever possible. During
this study the temporal gap of canopy cover in the spring allows Sargassum horneri to take
advantage of additional access to light at this time of year. Concurrently, Sargassum horneri is
potentially shading and out-competing Macrocystis gametophytes for light until their senescence
in May/June. It is possible that the observed summer/fall peak in zoospore production is a result
of these prolonged stress conditions and the observed summer/fall reproductive peak was the
second fall reproductive period described in the literature as occasional and low (Anderson and
North 1966, Schiel 1986, Schiel and Foster 2015). The estimated Macrocystis zoospore output
from this study is magnitudes higher than the estimated Sargassum horneri egg production. It is
also known that Macrocystis zoospores have a long-range dispersal, while fucoids typically do
not (Neushul 1963, Anderson and North 1966, Abbott and Hollenberg. 1976, Bray et al. 1970,
Dayton 1984, Clayton et al. 1992, Nanda 1995). When drifting reproductive Macrocystis is
factored in, there is likely a much higher input of zoospores into the system than was estimated
for each site. Considered as a whole, the potential for kelp forest recovery on Catalina Island
seems very probable and if these kelp forests recovered to 2013 densities, perhaps the spring
peak reproductive period would re-emerge and dwarf the estimated zoospore output from the
summer/fall peak of this study.
Another area of study that would merit further exploration would be why no fall adult
Sargassum horneri cohort was observed during this study. If it was due to Macrocystis cover
alone, which again peaked in late summer through fall at Intake Pipes and Howland’s Landing,
that does not account for why reproductive Sargassum horneri individuals were not observed at
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Chalkwall or Indian Rock, sites both devoid of adult kelp in 2018. It also seems unlikely that
there is a strong link to increases in temperature as an environmental trigger for reproduction in
this species as the spring cohort enters its reproductive phase at the coldest time of the year. As
many un-intentionally introduced invasive species, it is likely that Sargassum horneri was
introduced to the SCB multiple times before it greatly expanded its range. It would be interesting
to compare the genetics of different Sargassum horneri populations around the SCB, including
the spring vs. fall cohort, to learn how closely related they are to California sargassum species
and each other, and where they originated from in the North Western Pacific. Perhaps the cohorts
that proliferated in the fall were derived from a different introduction or microclimate in the
North-Western Pacific than the cohorts that become reproductive in the spring.
However, when Macrocystis shifts in peak reproduction and its interactions with
Sargassum horneri are considered in the global context of climate change and across ecosystems
it is possible to question if this observed summer/fall reproduction could become the new normal
for Catalina and other kelp forests in the region. It has been observed in many terrestrial systems
increasing temperatures associated with climate change have caused shifts in when species
flower or go to seed (Folke et al. 2004, Hellmann et al. 2008, IPCC 2014). It has also been
observed in terrestrial communities which experience disturbance, linked to climate change, and
have a high prevalence of invasive species recover more slowly or with lower biodiversity post
disturbance (Lockwood 2007, Hellmann et al. 2008). It should not be surprising if climate
change impacts the reproduction cues of marine species or if new invasive species can be as
equally disruptive as their terrestrial counterparts.
Studies from pervious El Niño events and other invasive species of sargassum offer insight to
a potential future and recovery for kelp forests on Catalina Island. Foster and Schiel’s (1992)
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work on Catalina Island after the 1982/1983 El Niño estimated that it could take six to seven
years for populations of Macrocystis to recover to pre-El Niño levels when coupled with an
invasive fucoid. In their study, Sargassum muticum dominated many sites that previously were
dense kelp forests, and its population was only reduced after years of slow kelp growth and a
strong La Niña cycle in 1988/89 (Foster and Schiels 1992). Today Sargassum muticum is still
considered an invasive species amongst the scientific community but it is not actively managed
nor brought as a species of concern to the general public (Miller et al. 2007, Marks et al. 2015,
2018, CDFW 2021).
This study took place only 2-3 years after the 2015/16 El Niño event and 4 years after “The
Blob” heatwave event. The population biomass and area of the kelp forests have not recovered to
pre-2015 levels yet (Wrigley consultation and data 2018). The number of recruits at three of the
sites (Intake Pipes, Howland’s Landing, and Chalkwall) and an incident of observing a new kelp
forest establishing itself at one of the sites (Chalkwall) are hopeful signs of a recovery in
progress. This may be aided by the weak La Niña cycle that developed in the second half of
2020. Edwards (2005) and Ladah (1999) observed that a strong La Niña event shortened the time
to recovery in southern kelp forests post a strong El Niño, perhaps the 2020 cooler oceanic
temperatures will aid Macrocystis in re-establishing its dominance.
Temperature plays a role in both the post El Niño and climate change trajectories of
Catalina Island kelp forests. Increased temperature is known to limit kelp reproduction and
recruitment (Anderson and North 1966, Ladah et al. 1999, Kinlan et al. 2003, Carney and
Edwards 2010, Muth 2019). If this region continues to experience marine heatwaves more often
and increased storms due to increased intensity and frequency of El Niño events than it is likely
to limit kelp recruitment. However, if the heatwaves come in pulses and there are cooler years in
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between (like the 2020 minor La Niña) kelp may be able to get enough of a foothold to persist in
a similar form to the present. Potential outcomes for this region could also resemble kelp forests
living at the edge of their current range; like the forests in Baja California, Mexico which are
often subjected to warmer temperatures where in years of good recruitment the forests are large
and dense and others they disappear; or like the annual Macrocystis forests of southern Chile
rather than a perennial (Buschmann et al. 2004, Edwards & Hernández-Carmona, 2005.)
Early Life-stage Development
The results from the laboratory experiment would also indicate that temperature is an
important factor in how Macrocystis pyrifera and Sargassum horneri are interacting at the
microscopic, early developmental stages. The results in Figure 21 and Tables 7 and 8 suggest
that direct effects from interactions between the species are minimal when compared to
temperature. Each species developed best at different temperatures suggesting Macrocystis
preferred cooler temperatures and Sargassum horneri preferred warmer temperatures but both
species survived and developed across the range of temperatures tested (12ºC, 15ºC, 19ºC). More
Macrocystis gametophytes survived and developed sporophytes at 12ºC by the end of the study.
This agrees with literature testing the preferred temperature of Monterey kelp gametophytes
(Muth et al. 2019). However, the development of a few sporophytes in the 19ºC treatment was
unexpected as no gametophytes reached that stage in the study by Muth et al. (2019) at that
temperature. This could be due to regional differences in heat tolerance and the Catalina Island
Macrocystis having a greater tolerance for warmer temperatures. Sargassum horneri survived
and had the most developed zygotes in the 19ºC temperature treatment. This species was also
able to survive and develop at 12ºC into bladed individuals. This was surprising because, until
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recently, it has been hypothesized Sargassum horneri would not travel up the California coast
past Point Conception due to thermal constraints.
Sargassum horneri in all treatments developed more quickly from the microscopic stage
to the visible juvenile stage than Macrocystis. This is likely due to the contrasting life history
strategy differences between kelps and fucoids. The bi-phasic life history of Macrocystis allows
gametophytes to persist, waiting for preferred environmental conditions, but it takes time and
risks the gametophyte’s ability to find a matching gametophyte close by. While a Sargassum
horneri zygote can begin growing as soon as it finds available substrate, it risks being released in
less-than-ideal environmental conditions. In a controlled laboratory setting where both species
were provided ample light and nutrients it was possible to see how Sargassum horneri could
grow quickly and shade potential competitors for space.
This study did not observe any signs of Sargassum horneri engaging in allelopathy, and
chemically interfering with Macrocystis or other Sargassum horneri zygotes. The only disruption
Sargassum horneri had on the Macrocystis gametophytes directly, if any, were blocking the few
gametophytes located directly underneath a zygote. Due to the limitations of two-dimensional
imaging and microscope angles it was unclear if these gametophytes were dead or continued to
develop. Since these gametophytes could not be seen, they did not contribute to the gametophyte
counts in their photo quadrats. This likely accounts for the slight effect on Macrocystis between
the Macrocystis only (M. p.) and Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri 200 zygote (M. p. & S. h.
x 2) algal treatments (Table 7). When considering these lab results, which emphasizes
temperature, in the field this slight effect of shading may be more important due to timing. The
lab experiment was designed based on the assumption that kelp gametophyte’s and Sargassum
horneri zygote’s recruitment season was the same. What was observed indicates Sargassum
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horneri grows to a macrophyte more quickly but, also is releasing zygotes 3-4 months prior to
the main influx of Macrocystis gametophytes. This provides an opportunity for Sargassum
horneri zygotes to colonize any bare rock first, when there is minimal competition for light due
to a lack of kelp over story, and to shade it before gametophytes arrive.
Logistically, and due to unforeseen events, it was not possible to run more than two trials
to three weeks of development. If it was possible to repeat these trials running them for longer
and at a greater range of temperature treatments would yield better insight into the thermal limits
of these species. It also would be informative to create a more complex mix of algal propagules
to include other understory kelps and fucoids to compare the competitiveness of Macrocystis and
Sargassum horneri against these other species. Particularly, as the makeup of the current habitat
on Catalina Island is apparently due to a combination of timing, temperature, and propagule
output.

Further Research
Considering the narrative of the life history strategies, Sargassum horneri as an annual invader
and Macrocystis as a foundational perennial, the temporal lens makes all the difference when
considering the ecological dominant outcome. Sargassum horneri grows fast, devotes nearly all
its productivity to reproduction and then senesces almost as quickly as it dominated. It invests in
highly specialized zygotes that can begin growth the moment they arrive on the seabed. The
Macrocystis strategy is much more complex. Based on its biomass, it invests more heavily in
primary production compared to reproduction but can allocate energy to reproduction when
zoospores are most likely to succeed. Gametophytes can also wait for preferred environmental
conditions to complete reproduction. This strategy, coupled with the immense numbers of
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propagules Macrocystis can produce and the distance they can travel, would suggest that
Macrocystis can be outcompeted in the short term but in the long term it will often persist and recolonize. A significant unknown, as with many ecological questions, is how climate change and
warming ocean temperatures – often linked to lower nutrients – will change this outcome.
Therefore, further research into the limits of this system is needed.
Considering the observed patterns of Macrocystis reproduction in the field and the sporophyte
development in the lab, even at 19ºC, some areas worth exploring would be focused on better
understanding how this species is changing in response to climate change. The kelp forests of Baja
California, Mexico and the SCB have been experiencing higher temperatures and more extreme
marine heat waves compared to central and northern California with longer durations. Is this
changing the typical reproductive window of other kelp forests in the region or is what was
observed here an anomaly from years of heat stress? Also, with increased exposure to thermal
limits, are some individual Macrocystis adapting? If so, the Macrocystis in the SCB and southern
California that have a higher heat tolerance could be cultivated. These genetic lines could then be
re-introduced into native populations using out-plantings or spore bag deployments to enhance the
resilience in California kelp forests through genetic diversity adapted to heat tolerance – similar to
the work already taking place on coral reefs. If El Niño and marine heatwave events continue to
intensify and increase in frequency artificially enhancing kelp forests through these types of
management actions during a high temperature event could increase the resiliency of the forest
and mitigate future algal invasions.
Research into the current post-El Niño algal makeup of other well-monitored sites, such as
those utilized by Reefcheck or PISCO, could also hold valuable information about what determines
if a site regains Macrocystis cover and how quickly. For example, in this study all four sites had
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slightly different trajectories post-El Niño. Indian Rock, which lost its kelp during the 2015/16 El
Niño, remained dominated by Sargassum horneri and algal turf. Howland’s Landing was kelpdominant, with clearings or understory Sargassum horneri in some months of the year. Chalkwall
was Sargassum horneri and turf dominant but had a kelp forest made up of 10-12 adults by the
end of the study. The Intake Pipes site alternated between being Macrocystis-dominant and
Sargassum horneri-dominant. These outcomes 2-3 years post El Niño pose questions about how
the communities at these sites continue to function. How have the fish and invertebrate diversity
and behavior changed in the return or lack of kelp and the continued periods of dense Sargassum
horneri thicket. Do some species benefit from cycling between the two habitats? Do prolonged
periods of Sargassum horneri thickets provide an opportunity for new invasive invertebrates and
fish from the same system?
Any data that describes the diversity of the algae, top predators, and nearest kelp forest size
and proximity could help to explain this diversity of outcomes, and the future trajectory of these
kelp forests. For instance, in the northern Channel Islands, it was observed that kelp forests in
older, larger Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) had greater resilience to Sargassum horneri invasion
(Caselle et al. 2018). The kelp forests that did best were larger and more diverse prior to the
2015/16 El Niño, and had a greater abundance of large lobsters, sheepshead, and other predators.
The researchers hypothesized the larger predators found in these older MPAs kept prevented over
grazing by invertebrates and limited the space available for Sargassum horneri to recruit to.
Considering this research, it is worth a discussion of how to address the challenges of increased
ocean temperatures and invasive species using marine resource management strategies. This could
include adjusting the size of MPAs to account for temperature or implementing policies in years
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with marine heatwaves or El Niño conditions to provide additional refugia using policies to limit
the take of large predators and commercial kelp harvesting in all types of MPA.
This research also poses more questions about Sargassum horneri at the community level.
How does Sargassum horneri compete with other understory turf species, particularly with other
fucoid and native Sargassum species? Can it outgrow them as quickly as it did the Macrocystis
gametophytes in the lab study – or are the turf able to compete more directly with the Sargassum
horneri zygotes and juveniles? It remains to be seen if the persistence of Sargassum horneri is
leading to the transformation of kelp forests to a system dominated by turf and understory species,
analogous to the transformation of forests in the western United States turning into grasslands,
dominated by invasive plants, after a fire brought on by drought.

CONCLUSIONS
Macrocystis pyrifera is operating on a long-term reproductive strategy and Sargassum
horneri is adapted for the short-term, similar to a redwood forest and a brome grassland. It
appears that which species, Macrocystis or Sargassum horneri, dominates a reef is a function of
observational timing and the oceanic conditions during each species peak reproductive window.
If it is too warm and all the adult Macrocystis are removed before they have a high zoospore
release, Sargassum horneri can take advantage of the available substrate. In a “normal”
temperature year, Sargassum horneri still has some short-term reproductive advantages. This
study suggests Sargassum horneri invests more resources, more quickly, and earlier in the year
to reproduction allowing it to take advantage of cold nutrient rich water, and open space left by
kelp torn out in winter storms. Macrocystis however, releases far more recruits at its peak
fecundity and if even a small fraction of these recruits develops into adulthood to reproduce, the
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kelp forest would have the ability to recover. There is also the potential for research to explore
patch connectivity in kelp forests and how that may play a role in the success for the system as
the region recons under increased temperatures. The combination of a heatwave, storms, and one
of the most extreme ENSO events in the past 30 years, created an incredible opportunity for S.
horneri to expand its population and create the dramatic changes seen in 2015/2016. The big
unknown is how quickly the average temperature of the ocean around Catalina Island is
increasing and how frequently heatwaves and ENSO events will impact long term kelp
recruitment success.
Understanding the dynamics between novel species and native species that form the
foundation of California’s ecology is important in our changing oceans. Developing further
research into kelp forest management strategies and restoration can support kelp forests in
extreme warming events, broadening the resilience of California’s coasts. This includes broad
and creative avenues of inquiry such as investigating temperature tolerance across the range of
Macrocystis and increasing genetic diversity in kelp patches through managed spore releases.
Further research and detection plans should also be implemented to manage and contain exotic
and invasive species like S. horneri such as supporting marine protected areas and developing a
marine invasive reporting network. Climate change, invasive species, and other growing
anthropogenic disturbances on coastlines around the world are inevitable. Research into
understanding how these factors interact with familiar ecosystems can better prepare coastal
communities to respond to local ecological changes and challenges in a sustainable manner.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A: MACROCYSTIS JUVENILE TRANSPLANT PILOT STUDY
Materials and Methods
To test the effects of Sargassum horneri adults on the survivorship of juvenile
Macrocystis pyrifera a small transplant study was conducted in a Sargassum thicket and in a
near-by Macrocystis bed. Thirty juvenile Macrocystis were collected from 6m depth from a
single population outside of the Blue Caverns Marine Protected Area. Macrocystis sporophytes
were considered juveniles when they had just initiated primary stipe bi-frication (Figure 12a)
making them identifiable as Macrocystis and not another Laminariales juvenile and as this year’s
recruit. The Macrocystis length and weight were measured in the lab, five Macrocystis were then
attached at 50 cm intervals along each of six tri-weave polypropylene lines with a tag and
weight. Three replicate lines were attached to a lead line to form a grid at 6m depth within a
single Macrocystis bed and a single Sargassum thicket in Big Fisherman’s Cove (Figure 12b).
The transplants were deployed for eleven days, then the surviving Macrocystis were returned to
the lab and remeasured. Change in length and weight were compared using a T-test. Due to
logistical constraints, it was not possible to conduct this experiment in replicate temporally or
spatially.
Results and Discussion
The transplant pilot study explored what conditions a juvenile kelp might experience if it
made itself past the recruitment phase in an area that had become dominated by Sargassum
horneri This study was very small and not repeatable due to logistics. Overall, all transplants lost
biomass, however some transplants lost less weight than others. Macrocystis juveniles deployed
in the sargassum habitat had a higher weight then those deployed in the kelp forest (N=15, F1,14
=10.4396, p=0.00032). Examining the abiotic data, the average temperature between the two
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sites was considered to be the same. However, the light data showed that the sargassum site was
much brighter. The higher light availability may have added in growth at that site. Additionally,
unpublished research from K. Scafidi (2020), exhibits supporting evidence for fewer grazing fish
that prefer Macrocystis in the sargassum habitat. It is possible that there were more fish and
invertebrate grazers at the kelp forest site used in this study than the sargassum thicket. The
combination of fewer grazers and increased light might support the idea if a Macrocystis juvenile
can become established in a Sargassum h. habitat it has reasonable odds for survival.
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APPENDIX B: FIGURES
Figure 1: Map of Catalina Island and Study Sites
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Figure 1: Map of Catalina Island and Study Sites
Catalina Island is located ~22 miles off of the California coastal city of Los Angeles. The island is also
about 22 miles long from end to end and one of the larger Channel Islands in the Southern California
Bite. The Westend of Catalina Island is described by locals as the region of the island west of and
bordering the village of Two Harbors. All sites used in this study were on the Westend of Catalina
Island and are marked on this map with stars and site names.
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Figure 2: Historical Niño Region 3.4 Temperature Anomalies °C, 1950-2019
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Figure 2: Historical Niño Region 3.4 Temperature Anomalies °C, 1950-2019.
This figure was created using the three-month running average temperature anomalies calculated
by NOAA (https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/oni.ascii.txt) from 1950-2019 in two-year
time periods. The gray shaded area indicates an anomaly is between +0.5ºC and -0.5ºC and is not
to be considered part of an El Niño or La Niña event. Where a line crosses outside of this shaded
area it may describe an anomaly that was a part of an El Niño or La Niña event. The dashed lines
represent the 2015-16 El Niño and how it compares to the previous strongest El Niño events, and
the 1988-89 La Niña. Also distinguished are the anomalies recorded while this study was
underway in 2018-19 which included a weak El Niño event.
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Figure 3: Macrocystis pyrifera Life History

Figure 3: Macrocystis pyrifera Life History
Macrocystis pyrifera or giant kelp is a perennial brown alga in the order Laminariales. It is
best known in its large macrophytic sporophyte stage (2N) when it is made up of fronds using
pneumatocysts to float blades through the water column to sunlight at the surface while
attached to the sea floor with a holdfast. The sporophyte produces reproductive blades near the
base of the fronds called sporophylls. These blades release microscopic zoospores (1N) which
settle onto rocky substrate. If conditions are good these zoospores will develop into
microscopic male (antherozoid producing) or female (oogonium producing) gametophytes.
When the female gametophyte’s oogonia is ready to be fertilized it releases a hormone to
trigger the release of antherozoids and attract them to her. The gametophytes must be in close
proximity for this to occur. Once syngamy occurs, the new zygote will begin to grow into a
macroscopic sporophyte. (Dayton 1985, Reed 1990)
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Figure 4: Sargassum horneri Life History

Figure 4: Sargassum horneri Life History
Sargassum horneri is a macroscopic annual brown seaweed in the order Fucales. This
seaweed arrived in California in the early 2000s and has since been listed as an invasive
species. The mature adults form dense thickets and have a “animalistic” life history. A mature,
fertile, adult S. horneri will form chili-pepper like structures call receptacles at the tips of its
branches. These receptacles are covered with pits called conceptacles. Each conceptacle has
microscopic both male (antheridia 1N) and female (oogonia or egg 1N) reproductive
structures. They are drawn separately here for clarity. The antheridia develop and are released
from the conceptacle. The oogonia develop inside the conceptacle and wait to be fertilized.
The oogonia can be fertilized by antherozoids from the parent plant or another individual.
Once syngamy occurs the zygote is expelled from the conceptacle. Once all potential for
reproduction is exhausted the adult censes. If the zygote settles on favorable substrate and in
good growing conditions, it will attach via rhizoids and begin growing into a macroscopic
fern-like form. It will stay in this smaller fern-like rosette of blades until it is triggered to bolt
into a large multi-frond mature form.
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Figure 5: Macrocystis pyrifera Frond Length to Biomass Correlation

Macrocystis pyrifera Frond Length to Biomass Correlation

Figure 5: Macrocystis pyrifera Frond Length to Biomass Correlation
The method used in Reed (et al., 2009) to calculate the biomass of an adult Macrocystis
pyrifera insitu requires understanding the relationship between biomass and length for
Macrocystis in the geographic area of study. 108 individuals consisting of 245 fronds were
collected to create this correlation (R^2=0.8872 and relationship of y= 280.72x - 93.955).
The equation produced from this correlation was used to create a biomass estimate for
individuals measured in the field using the metrics described in Table 1 to determine total
length (TL).
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Figure 6: Scaling Macrocystis pyrifera Fecundity
Macrocystis pyrifera
A) Calculating Spores per Sori
•
•

5

2

Neushul’s number = 3.5 x 10 spores/mm
• When sporangia are present on both
sides of a blade.
Observed in cross-sections, some sporophylls
are fertile on one side and some are fertile on
both sides.
2

•

1 sori punch = 28.27m , 0.02 g

•

1 gram of sori = 1.42 x 10 mm or 142 cm

•

If a cross-section had sporangia present:

3

•

2

2

Sporangia present both sides = 4.97 x
8

10 spores/g * 1
•

8

Sporangia present 1 side = 4.97 x 10
spores/g * ½

•

Mean (spores/g) from all punches from 1
sorus

•

Spores/sporophyll = spores/g * grams of sori
biomass

B) Spores/Sporophyll to Spores/Individual
• Spores/Individual = Mean
(Spores/sporophyll) * # of Sporophylls per
individual
C) Spores/Individual to Spores/Site
• Spores/Site = Mean (Spores/Individual) *
Density of reproductive adults at site
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Figure 7: Sargassum horneri Number of Conceptacles per Receptacle Correlation to
Receptacle Weight
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Correlation to Receptacle Weight

Figure 7: Sargassum horneri Conceptacle Count Correlation to Receptacle Weight
This correlation was used to estimate Sargassum horneri conceptacles per receptacle
based on the weight of receptacle. The conceptacles on 23 receptacles were counted to
create this correlation (F1,22= 64.2489, p=<0.0001 with an R2= 0.7537, y =1066.7x –
28.597). The equation for estimating the trendline was used to estimate the number of eggs
produced per receptacle. The estimates generated from this correlation are similar to those
found by Jianzhang et al. 2008.
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Figure 8: Scaling Sargassum horneri Fecundity
Sargassum horneri
A) Calculating Eggs per Conceptacle
•

Count # of eggs per conceptacle for 3
conceptacles; 3 receptacles per individual

•

Average # eggs/conceptacle = mean (# eggs /
conceptacles)

B) Eggs per Receptacle
•

Each receptacle was weighed prior to cross
sectioning

•

This weight was used with the linear regression
in Figure 7 to estimate the number of
conceptacles per receptacle

•

# Eggs/ receptacle = estimated # conceptacles *
average # eggs / conceptacles

C) Eggs per Individual
•

Each reproductive adult was weighed with and
without receptacles, and receptacles counted prior
to a subset of receptacles being preserved for
cross sectioning.

•

# Eggs per individual = Receptacles per
individual * # eggs per receptacles

D) Eggs per site
•

#Eggs per Site = Mean (# Eggs per individual) *
site density of reproductive adults
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Figure 9: Macrocystis pyrifera Microscopic Gametophyte to Sporophyte Development
Stages
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Figure 9: Macrocystis pyrifera Microscopic Gametophyte to Sporophyte
Development Stages
This figure represents the typical growth and development trajectory of a
Macrocystis pyrifera zoospore after settling as a female gametophyte and
becoming a sporophyte. This figure is based on Dayton 1985, Reed 1990, and
was drawn by Sloane Lofy.
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Figure 10: Sargassum horneri Microscopic Gametophyte to Sporophyte Development
Stages
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Figure 10: Sargassum horneri Microscopic Gametophyte to Sporophyte
Development Stages
This figure represents the typical growth trajectory of a Sargassum horneri
zygote or germling after settling. After settling the germling first grows and
attaches to the substrate via rhizoids. It then elongates and develops a divot at the
“top” of the germling. This divot develops into a split and the pre-cursors to stipe
and pinnate blades. (Drawn by Ann Bishop based on Uchida 1993 and Marks
2018)
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Figure 11a and 11b: Comparison of ºC Temperature on Western Catalina June 2018August 2019 and Correlation Between HOBO Site Temperature Loggers and Other
Temperature Monitors
11a:

Figure 11a: Comparison of ºC Temperature on Western Catalina June 2018-August 2019
Hobo pendant loggers were deployed at each site attached to a weighted cinderblock and took
a temperature reading every 20 min for one-month intervals. Each month the logger was
retrieved and replaced with a new one. The goal was to have a continuous temperature data for
the entire period of the study. The collected data were used to create a daily temperature
average for each site. The Hobo daily averages are graphed here alongside temperature
readings taken from the Wrigley Institute of Environmental Studies (WIES) daily water
monitor logbook and from daily averages constructed from CeNCOOS sea surface satellite
temperature data for all four sites.
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11b:

Figure 11b: Correlation Between HOBO Site Temperature Loggers and Other
Temperature Monitors
Figure 5b compares the temperature data from WIES and CeNCOOS against the data
collected from the Hobo temperature loggers. The dashed trend lines represent the correlation
between the Hobo logger data and each of these data sources. Both data sets exhibited a
strong correlation between the data recorded with the Hobo loggers (WEIS correlation=
1.0985x – 0.7706; R2=0.7184 and CeNCOOS correlation = 1.0263x – 0.3608; R2= 0.9367)
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Figure 12: Macrocystis pyrifera Density (#/m2) at Each Site Through Time
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Figure 12: Macrocystis pyrifera Density (#/m2) at Each Site Through Time
This figure is a visual representation of the variability in Macrocystis sporophytes at
each of the four study sites. Densities are the average of three 20m2 replicate swaths at
each site once a month from July 2018-August 2019, with the exception of December
2018 due to inclement weather. The stacked bars indicate total density. The white bar
represents juvenile sporophytes less than 1m in height and dark grey represents adult
sporophytes greater than 1m in height. Error bars are SE for densities. Density was
compared using a MANOVA and a Tukey’s post hoc test and full results can be viewed
in Table 4a. The letters above the bars represent significant peaks in density from a
Tukey’s post hoc test.
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Figure 13: Sargassum horneri Density (#/m2) at Each Site Through Time
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Figure 13: Sargassum horneri Density (#/m2) at Each Site Through Time
This figure is a visual representation of the variability in Sargassum horneri at each of the
four study sites. Densities are the average of six 0.25m2 replicate quadrats at each site once a
month from July 2018-August 2019, with the exception of December 2018 due to inclement
weather. The stacked bars indicate total density. The white bar represents juvenile Sargassum
h. in rosette form and dark grey represents adults. Error bars are SE for densities. Density was
compared using a MANOVA and a Tukey’s post hoc test and full results can be viewed in
Table 4b. The letters above the bars represent significant peaks in density from a Tukey’s
post hoc test.
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Figure 14: Macrocystis pyrifera Adult Vegetative Biomass Density (g/m2)
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Figure 14: Macrocystis pyrifera Density (g/m2) by Site
This figure is a visual representation of the variability in Macrocystis sporophytes biomass
at each of the four study sites. These biomass estimates were created based on the linear
regression of Figure 5, measurements described in Table 3, and the density of adult
Macrocystis at each site. Error bars are SE for densities biomass in grams per m2. Analysis
and Tukey’s post hoc are in Table 5. Letters above columns indicate peaks in g/m2.
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Figure 15: Macrocystis pyrifera Adult Reproductive Biomass Density (g/m2)
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Figure 15: Macrocystis pyrifera Adult Reproductive Biomass Density (g/m2)
This figure is a visual representation of the variability in reproductive Macrocystis
sporophytes biomass at each of the four study sites. These biomass estimates were
created based on the average number of sporophylls counted in the field, the weight of
sporophylls subsampled in the lab, and the density of adult reproductive Macrocystis
at that site. Error bars are SE for densities g/m2. Letters above columns indicate peaks
in g/m2.
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Figure 16: Linear Regression of Macrocystis pyrifera Vegetative to Reproductive Biomass

Linear Regression of Macrocystis pyrifera Total Biomass to
Reproductive Biomass

Figure 19: Linear Regression of Macrocystis pyrifera Vegetative to Reproductive
Biomass
This linear regression was constructed using reproductive Macrocystis pyrifera
measured at all sites between July 2018 and August 2019 that exhibited reproductive
blades, sporophylls (n=86). The trendline indicates there is a weak relationship
between the amount of reproductive biomass present and the total biomass of the
individual (y= 0.0048x + 28.24; R2 = 0.0956).
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Figure 17: Sargassum horneri Adult Vegetative Biomass Density (g/m2)
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Figure 17: Sargassum horneri Adult Vegetative Biomass Density (g/m2)
This figure is of the variability in adult Sargassum horneri vegetative a biomass at
each of the four study sites. To estimate biomass in grams per m2 whole adults were
collected from each site each month. These adults were weighed in the lab and if they
presented reproductive structures, these were removed and weighed separately. This
biomass data was then multiplied by the density (#/m2) of adults at each site. Error bars
are SE for densities biomass/m2. Analysis and Tukey’s post hoc are in Table 5. Letters
above columns indicate peaks in biomass (g/m2).
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Figure 18: Sargassum horneri Adult Reproductive Biomass Density (g/m2)
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Figure 18: Sargassum horneri Adult Reproductive Biomass Density (g/m2)
This figure is of the variability in adult Sargassum horneri reproductive biomass at
each of the four study sites. To estimate biomass in grams per m2 whole adults were
collected from each site each month. These adults were weighed in the lab and if they
presented reproductive structures, these were removed and weighed separately. This
biomass data was then multiplied by the density (#/m2) of adults at each site. Error bars
are SE for densities biomass/m2. Letters above columns indicate peaks in biomass/m2.
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Figure 19: Linear Regression of Sargassum horneri Total Biomass to Reproductive Biomass

Linear Regression of Sargassum horneri Total Biomass to
Reproductive Biomass

Figure 19: Linear Regression of Sargassum horneri Total Biomass to Reproductive
Biomass
This linear regression was constructed using the subsample of reproductive adult Sargassum
horneri collected every month from each site between July 2018 to June 2019, (n=104). The
whole individual was collected and weighed to measure total biomass. Then, all receptacles
were removed and weighed separately to measure reproductive biomass. The trendline
indicates a strong relationship between the amount of reproductive biomass present and the
total biomass of the individual (y = 0.3352x – 2.634; R2 = 0.9065).
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Figure 20: Macrocystis pyrifera and Sargassum horneri Reproductive Output (Propagules /m2)
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Figure 20: Macrocystis pyrifera and Sargassum horneri Reproductive Output (Propagules /m2)
This figure is a representation of the variability in Macrocystis and Sargassum horneri propagule production at each of the four study sites.
Propagule production per m2 was based on estimates at each site based on the microscope work and scaling described in Figures 6 and 8. The
analysis and Tukey’s post hoc test results are in Table 6, the columns with letters above them represent the estimated peaks in propagule release
based on the Tukey’s post hoc tests.
The top row with the dark grey fill represents Macrocystis estimates and the bottom row with the white fill represents the Sargassum h. estimates.
Each column represents a different site. The y-axes both represent the estimated number of propagules per meter square, but the Macrocystis scale
is much larger than the Sargassum h. scale.
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Figure 21: Lab Culture Early Development Study Results
Macrocystis

Sargassum

Figure 21 Lab Culture Early Development Study Results
The propagules were counted and compared weekly. Above are the results from the first full
week of development and week three which was the termination of this study. The stacked bars indicate
the average number of individuals in each developmental stage (Fig. 9 and 10) for that treatment at that
time. The letters above the bar indicate significant differences based on Tukey’s post hoc tests.
Macrocystis preferred cooler temperatures and Sargassum horneri preferred warmer temperatures but
both species survived and developed across the range of temperatures tested (12ºC, 15ºC, 19ºC).
Sargassum horneri in all treatments developed more quickly from the microscopic stage to the visible
juvenile stage than Macrocystis. Full results are in Tables 7 and 8.
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Figure 22a and 22b: Macrocystis with Bifurcated Stipe and Transplant Design

22b
12b.

22a
12a.

Figure 22a: Drawing by Ann Bishop of juvenile kelp with initial
bifurcation
Figure 22b: Diagram of transplant layout.
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APPENDIX C: TABLES
Table 1. ANOVA analysis of the four sites average temperature by month (n = days in month)
temperature over the study period. No sites had significantly different temperatures over the
course of the study.
Month

df

ms

F

p

Error
df, ms

July 2018

3

0.013509

0.0196

0.9963

100, 0.689785

August 2018

3

0.053757

0.2779

0.8412

88, 0.193447

September 2018

3

0.063099

0.0959

0.9621

108, 0.657728

October 2018

3

0.032216

0.2582

0.8553

104, 0.124771

November 2018

3

0.000631

0.0036

0.9997

84, 0.176581

December 2018

3

0.027310

0.5890

0.6234

120, 0.046366

January 2019

3

0.025974

0.6439

0.5883

116, 0.040337

February 2019

3

0.081129

0.1951

0.8996

104, 0.415921

March 2019

3

0.004256

0.0131

0.9979

120, 0.324403

April 2019

3

0.181593

0.9966

0.3972

112, 0.182209

May 2019

3

0.19840

0.0326

0.9921

120, 0.608669

June 2019

3

0.015458

0.0199

0.9961

72, 0.775863

July 2019

3

0.031943

0.0422

0.9884

120, 0.757369

August 2019

3

0.026210

0.1010

0.9593

112, 0.259614
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Table 2. Latitude and longitude of study sites and compass headings of transects.
Site Name

Latitude, Longitude

Intake Pipes

33.446975, -118.485038
Chalkwall

33.444836, -118.487618

Howland’s Landing

33.465720, -118.522407

Indian Rock

33.468512, -118.526403
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Table 3. Reed et al. (2009) equations to estimate total length and biomass of in-situ Macrocystis
pyrifera.
Variable

Measurement

N1m

Number of stipes at 1m height

Nsurface

Number of stipes that reach the surface

D

Depth at the top of the holdfast

Max

Length of the longest frond once it reaches the surface

SL

Subsurface Length

WL

Water Column Length

CL

Canopy Length

TL

Total length

Equations
SL = (N1m - Nsurface) (1+1/2[D-1])

WL = (Nsurface) (D)
CL = (Nsurface) (1/2Max)
TL = SL+WL+CL
Estimated Biomass = Slope (TL) + y-intercept
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Table 4a. Analysis of juvenile and adult density (individuals/m2) of Macrocystis pyrifera by site and month.
An initial Manova analysis showed that both variables of month (A: F12,12 = 3.7784, p = <0.0001; Jv: F12,12 = 7.1599, p = < 0.0001) and location
(A: F3,3 = 12.8356, p= <0.0001; Jv:F3,3 = 16.4335, p= < 0.0001) were significant. Below tables show analysis for each site by month. * Jv =
Juvenile, A = Adult, bold text indicates significant different months with no overlay between groups.
Site
Intake

Life stage

df

ms

F

p

Tukey’s post hoc A

JV

12

2.57752

10.7540

<0.0001

July 2019

A

12

1.04165

13.9963

<0.0001

Sept 2018, Aug 2018, July
2018

JV

12

0.0717152

5.8912

<0.0001

Oct 2018, Nov 2018, June
2019, July 2019, August
2019

July 2018,
Aug 2018,
Sept 2018, Jan 2019, Feb 2019,
March 2019, April 2019, May 2019

A

12

0.015278

0.8762

0.5795

JV

10

1.32241

7.1248

<0.0001

July 2019, Aug 2019, May
2019, March 2019, June 2019

Aug 2019, May 2019, March 2019,
June 2019, April 2019, Sept 2018,
Nov 2018, Feb 2019

A

10

0.255182

3.6693

0.0053

Aug 2018, June 2019, August 2019,
Sept 2018, May 2019, Nov 2018, Oct
2018, April 2019, March 2019, Feb
2019

JV

10

0.029576

6.1000

0.0002

July 2019, Aug 2018, June
2019, August 2019, Sept
2018, May 2019, Nov 2018,
Oct 2018, April 2019, March
2019
Aug 2018, Nov 2018, Sept
2018, June 2019

A

10

0.027136

2.5586

0.0318

Aug 2018, May 2019

May 2019, April 2019, Aug 2019,
Feb 2019, July 2019, June 2019,
March 2019, Nov 2018, Oct 2018,
Sept 2018

Pipes

Chalkwall

Howland’s
Landing

Indian

Tukey’s post hoc B

Rock

July 2018, Aug 2018, Sept 2018,
Oct 2018, Nov 2018, Jan 2019, Feb
2019, March 2019, April 2019, May
2019, June 2019, Aug 2019
July 2018, Oct 2018, Nov 2018

Nov 2018, Sept 2018, June 2019,
July 2019,
April 2019, Aug 2019, Feb 2019,
March 2019, May 2019, October
2018

Tukey’s post hoc C

Oct 2018, Nov 2018, July
2019, Aug 2019, June 2019,
April 2019, May 2019, Feb
2019, March 19, Jan 2019

March 2019, June 2019, April
2019, Sept 2018, Nov 2018,
Feb 2019, Aug 2018, Oct
2018
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Table 4b. Analysis of juvenile and adult density (individuals/m2) of Sargassum horneri by site and month.
An initial Manova analysis showed that both variables of month (A: F12,12 = 11.3296, p = <0.0001; Jv: F12,12 = 4.4335, p = < 0.0001) and location
(A; F3,3 = 12.7726, p= <).0001; Jv: F3,3 = 6.5432, p= < 0.0003) were significant. Below tables show analysis for each site by month. * Jv =
Juvenile, A = Adult, bold text indicates significant different months with no overlay between Tukey’s post hoc groups, group A has the highest
mean density.
Site
Life stage
df
ms
F
p
Tukey’s post hoc A
Tukey’s post hoc B
Tukey’s post hoc C
Intake Pipes

Chalkwall

Howland’s

JV

12

24983.2

2.3861

0.0061

A

12

3948.62

19.6504

<0.0001

JV

12

5517.50

3.4883

0.0005

A

12

510.735

2.0794

0.0306

JV

11

580.586

2.9548

0.0035

A

11

430.121

2.7377

0.0062

JV

11

21415.0

6.4306

<0.0001

A

11

962.424

5.4989

<0.0001

Landing

Indian Rock

July 2019, Aug 2019,
Jan 2019, July 2018,
Sept 2018, Nov 2018,
Aug 2018, Oct 2018,
March 2018, Feb 2019
Jan 2019

Aug 2019, Jan 2019, July 2018, Sept 2018,
Nov 2018,
Aug 2018, Oct 2018, March 2018, Feb
2019, April 2019, May 2019, June 2019

[No months in this category]

Feb 2019, March 2019, May 2019, April
2019

Nov 2018, July 2018,
Sept 2018, Oct 2018,
July 2019, Aug 2018,
Jan 2019, Feb 2019,
March 2019
[All months in this
category]
Feb 2019, Aug 2019,
Oct 2018, March 2019,
April 2019, July 2019,
Nov 2018, Aug 2018
April 2019, Nov 2018,
March 2019, May 2019,
Feb 2019, Aug 2019
Aug 2018, Sept 2018,
Aug 2019, Nov 2018

July 2018, Sept 2018, Oct 2018, July 2019,
Aug 2018, Jan 2019, Feb 2019, March
2019, April 2019, Aug 2019, May 2019

March 2019, May 2019, April
2019, June 2019, Nov 2018,
July 2019, Aug 2018, Sept
2018, Aug 2019, July 2018,
Oct 2018
July 2018, Sept 2018, Oct
2018, July 2019, Aug 2018,
Jan 2019, Feb 2019, March
2019, April 2019, Aug 2019,
May 2019, June 2019

March 2019, Feb 2019,
April 2019, May 2019,
Nov 2018, June 2019

Aug 2019, Oct 2018, March 2019, April
2019, July 2019, Nov 2018, Aug 2018, Sept
2018, May 2019, June 2019, Jan 2019

[No months in this category]

Nov 2018, March 2019, May 2019, Feb
2019, Aug 2019, June 2019, July 2019,
Sept 2018, Aug 2018, Jan 2019, Oct 2018
Sept 2018, Aug 2019, Nov 2018, Oct 2018,
Feb 2019, July 2019, June 2019, March
2019, May 2019, April 2019, Jan 2019

[No months in this category]

April 2019, May 2019, Nov 2018, June
2019, Aug 2018, Aug 2019,
Jan2019, July 2019, Oct 2018, Sept 2018

[No months in this category]

[No months in this category]
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Table 5a. Analysis of vegetative density (g/m2) per site by month for Macrocystis pyrifera and Sargassum horneri. Bold text indicates
significant different months with no overlay between Tukey’s post hoc groups, group A has the highest mean density.
Site
Intake Pipes

Chalkwall

Howland’s
Landing

Indian Rock

Species

df

ms

F

p

Tukey’s post hoc A

Tukey’s post hoc B

M. p.

12

1.0906e+9

21.1536

< 0.0001

Aug 2018

July 2018, Sept 2018

S. h.

12

56094820

12.3145

< 0.0001

March 2019, May 2019,
Feb 2019, April 2019

May 2019, Feb 2019, April
2019, June 2019

M. p.

12

1266108

3.4115

0.0007

June 2019, May 2019,
April 2019, July 2019,
March 2019, August 2019

May 2019, April 2019, July
2019, March 2019, August
2019, January 2019

S. h.

12

4282680

10.4382

< 0.0001

Feb 2019, March 2019,
May 2019, April 2019

May 2019, April 2019, June
2019

M. p.

10

108835713

4.5852

< 0.0001

Aug 2018, July 2019,
Sept 2018, Aug 2019,
May 2019

S. h.

10

6556776

6.3836

< 0.0001

April 2019, May 2019,
Feb 2019, March 2019

M. p.

10

380714

26.7916

< 0.0001

Aug 2018

Sept 2018, Aug 2019, May
2019, June 2019, March
2019, Oct 2018, Nov 2018,
April 2019, Feb 2019
February 2019, March 2019,
June 2019, Nov 2018, July
2019, Aug 2019, Sept 2018,
Aug 2018, Oct 2018
Nov 2018, May 2019, April
2019, Aug 2019, Feb 2019,
July 2019, June 2019, March
2019, Oct 2018, Sept 2018

S. h.

10

11862684

7.1451

< 0.0001

March 2019

Feb 2019, May 2019, June
2019, April 2019, Nov 2018

Tukey’s post hoc C
June 2018, Oct 2018, Aug
2019, July 2019, Nov 2018,
April 2019, May 2019, March
2019, Feb 2019, January 2019
Jan 2019, Nov 2018, July
2019, Aug 2018, Aug 2019,
July 2018, Oct 2018, Sept
2018
April 2019, July 2019, March
2019, August 2019, January
2019, Feb 2021, Aug 2018,
July 2018, Nov 2018, Oct
2018, Sept 2018
June 2019, Jan 2019, Nov
2018, Sept 2018, Aug 2018,
Aug 2019, July 2018, July
2019, Oct 2018
[No months in this category]

[No months in this category]

[No months in this category]

Aug 2018, Aug 2019, July
2019, Oct 2018, Sept 2018
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Table 5b. Analysis of reproductive density (g/m2) per site by month for Macrocystis pyrifera and Sargassum horneri. Bold text
indicates significant different months with no overlay between Tukey’s post hoc groups, group A has the highest mean density.
Site

Species

df

ms

F

p

Tukey’s post hoc A

Tukey’s post hoc B

Tukey’s post hoc C

Intake Pipes

M. p.

12

10472.2

2.8638

0.00032

June 2019, Aug 2018, July
2018, July 2019, Aug 2019,
Sept 2018, Nov 2018

[No months in this
category]

S. h.

12

11423367

9.6195

<0.0001

May 2019, April 2019

Aug 2019, Sept 2018, Nov
2018, April 2019, May 2019,
Jan 2019, Feb 2019, March
2019, Oct 2019
April 2019, March 2019,
February 2019

M. p.

12

37.3904

1.9825

0.0402

May 2019, June 2019, April
2019, Aug 2019, July 2019,
March 2019, Feb 2019

June 2019, April 2019, Aug
2019, July 2019, March
2019, Feb 2019, Aug 2018,
January 2019, July 2018,
Nov 2018, Oct 2018, Sept
2018

S. h.

12

1060646

10.7640

<0.0001

Feb 2019, April 2019, March
2019, May 2019

June 2019, Aug 2019, Aug
2018, Jan 2019, July 2018,
July 2019, Nov2018, October
2018, Sept 2018

M. p.

10

11189.7

1.7149

0.1005

[All months in this category]

S. h.

10

2209111

6.9022

<0.0001

May 2019, April 2019, March
2019

M. p.

10

0

S. h.

10

1424362

Chalkwall

Howland’s
Landing

Indian Rock

*
3.8378

*
<0.0006

*
Feb 2019, June 2019, Aug
2019, Aug 2018, Jan 2019,
July 2018, July 2019,
Nov2018, October 2018,
Sept 2018

*

*

March 2019, May 2019, April
2019, June 2019, Feb 2019

Feb 2019, Aug 2019, Aug
2018, Jan 2019, July 2018,
July 2019, Nov2018, October
2018, Sept 2018

June 2019, Aug 2019,
Aug 2018, Jan 2019,
July 2018, July 2019,
Nov2018, October 2018,
Sept 2018
[No months in this
category]

[No months in this
category]

*
[No months in this
category]

*
[No months in this
category]
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Table 6. Further analysis below is of reproductive density (propagules/m2) per site by month for Macrocystis pyrifera and Sargassum
horneri. Initial MANOVA analysis indicated that both month (Mp: F8,8 = 2.0704, p = 0.0405) and location (MP: F3,3 = 3.2620, p =
0.0226) were significant ( a = 0.05). Bold text indicates significant different months with no overlay between Tukey’s post hoc groups,
group A has the highest mean density.
Site
Intake Pipes

Chalkwall

Howland’s

Species

df

ms

F

p

Tukey’s post hoc A

Tukey’s post hoc B

M. p.

8

1.978e+20

5.1134

0.0004

Aug 2019, July 2019,
June 2019, Nov 2018,
April 2019

Nov 2018, April 2019, May
2019, Jan 2019, Feb 2019,
March 2019

[No months in this category]

S. h.

8

2.01e+15

5.8230

<0.0001

March 2019, April 2019,
Feb 2019

M. p.

8

2.541e+18

0.9790

0.4643

*

April 2019, Feb 2019, May
2019, June 2019, Jan 2019,
Nov 2018
*

May 2019, June 2019, Aug
2019, Jan 2019, July 2019,
Nov 2018
*

S. h.

8

1.912e+14

3.6962

0.0022

March 2019, May 2019,
April 2019

[No months in this category]

M. p.

7

6.904e+21

65.7461

<0.0001

June 2019

June 2019, Aug 2019, Feb
2019, Jan 2019, July 2019,
Nov 2018
May 2019

S. h.

7

5.145e+13

3.6317

0.0068

April 2019, Feb 2019,
March 2019, May 2019

[No months in this category]

M. p.

7

0

*

*

Feb 2019, March 2019, May
2019, June 2019, Aug 2019,
Jan 2019, July 2019, Nov
2018
*

S. h.

7

5.296e+13

3.3668

0.0043

Feb 2019, June 2019, April
2019, Aug 2019, July 2019,
May 2019, Nov 2018

[No months in this category]

Landing

Indian Rock

Tukey’s post hoc C

*
March 2019, Feb 2019,
June 2019

Aug 2019, July 2019, April
2019, Nov 2018, Feb 2019,
March 2019

*
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Table 7a-7c. Lab Culture Study Macrocystis pyrifera: The below tables show the analysis of the mean Macrocystis gametophytes at each stage
of development through time and considers if algal treatment, temperature, or the combined impact of both treatments was most influential in
development. Based on Tukey’s post hoc, temperature was most often the significant factor.
Table 7a: Gametophyte
Time Period

Variable

Nparm

DF

F

P

Tukey’s A

Tukey’s B

Week 1

Seaweed Mix

2

2

7.3111

0.018

M.p. only, M.p. & S.h.,

M.p. & S.h., M.p. & S.h. x 2

Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
4

2
4

20.3958
0.6783

< 0.0001
0.6106

12ºC
*

15ºC
*

Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
2
4

2
2
4

0.5508
9.5435
0.5873

0.5803
0.0004
0.6735

12ºC, 19ºC

15ºC

Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
2
4

2
2
4

0.7966
53.1345
0.6045

0.4571
<0.0001
0.6614

12ºC

15ºC, 19ºC

Week 2

Week 3

Tukey’s C

19ºC
*

Table 7b: Gametophyte with Egg
Time Period

Variable

Nparm

DF

F

P

Tukey’s A

Tukey’s B

Tukey’s C

Week 1

Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
2
4

2
2
4

3.0488
3.0488
3.0488

0.0573
0.0573
0.0573

*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*

Week 2

Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
2
4

2
2
4

0.8081
22.3001
0.4126

0.4521
<0.0001
0.7986

12ºC, 15ºC

19ºC

Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
2
4

2
2
4

1.9023
101.3394
0.0554

0.1610
<0.0001
0.0554

12ºC

15ºC

Week 3

19ºC
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Table 7c: Developing Sporophytes
Time Period
Week 1

Variable
Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

Nparm
*
*
*

DF
*
*
*

F
*
*
*

P
*
*
*

Tukey’s A

Tukey’s B

Week 2

Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
2
4

2
2
4

5.4444
3.4444
2.1111

0.0076
0.0406
0.951

M.p only
15ºC, 19ºC

M.p. & S.h., M.p. & S.h.x2
19ºC, 12ºC

Week 3

Seaweed Mix
Temperature
Temp x Seaweed

2
2
4

2
2
4

3.9037
33.7834
1.0160

0.027
<0.0001
0.4093

M.p. only, M.p. & S.h.,
12ºC

M.p. & S.h., M.p. & S.h. x 2
15ºC, 19ºC

Tukey’s C
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Table 8: Lab Culture Study Sargassum horneri: The below tables show the analysis of the mean
Sargassum horneri zygotes at each stage of development through time and considers if algal
treatment, temperature, or the combined impact of both treatments was most influential in
development. Based on Tukey’s post hoc, temperature was most often the significant factor.
Table 8a: Zygote
Time Period

Variable

Nparm

DF

F

P

Tukey’s A

Tukey’s B

Week 1

Seaweed Mix

1

1

0.1351

0.7157

*

*

Temperature

2

2

1.7568

0.1899

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

1.7568

0.1899

*

*

Seaweed Mix

1

1

*

*

*

*

Temperature

2

2

*

*

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

*

*

*

*

Seaweed Mix

1

1

*

*

*

*

Temperature

2

2

*

*

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

*

*

*

*

Week 2

Week 3

Table 8b: Rhizoids
Time Period

Variable

Nparm

DF

F

P

Tukey’s A

Tukey’s B

Week 1

Seaweed Mix

1

1

0.9574

0.3357

*

*

Temperature

2

2

0.7447

0.4835

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

0.9574

0.3953

*

*

Seaweed Mix

1

1

2.5000

0.1243

*

*

Temperature

2

2

8.1250

0.0015

12ºC, 15ºC

19ºC

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

0.6250

0.5421

*

*

Seaweed Mix

1

1

1

0.3253

*

*

Temperature

2

2

1

0.3798

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

1

0.3798

*

*

Week 2

Week 3
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Table 8c: Developed Indent
Time Period

Variable

Nparm

DF

F

P

Tukey’s A

Tukey’s B

Week 1

Seaweed Mix

1

1

0.3846

0.5398

*

*

Temperature

2

2

3.4615

0.0444

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

0.3846

0.6840

*

*

Seaweed Mix

1

1

1.2162

0.2789

*

*

Temperature

2

2

2.5676

0.0935

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

0.4054

0.6703

*

*

Seaweed Mix

1

1

4.7368

0.0735

*

*

Temperature

2

2

1.7105

0.1979

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

1.1842

0.3199

*

*

Week 2

Week 3

Table 8d: Blades
Time Period

Variable

Nparm

DF

F

P

Tukey’s A

Tukey’s B

Week 1

Seaweed Mix

*

*

*

*

*

*

Temperature

*

*

*

*

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

*

*

*

*

*

*

Seaweed Mix

1

1

0.2381

0.6291

*

*

Temperature

2

2

3.0952

0.0600

*

*

Temp x Seaweed

2

2

0.2381

0.7896

*

*

Seaweed Mix

2

2

4.0909

0.0521

*

*

Temperature

2

2

11.3636

0.0002

19ºC

15ºC, 12ºC

Temp x Seaweed

4

4

1.3636

0.2711

*

*

Week 2

Week 3

